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DANIEL ARTHXJR MoGREGOR.

At the mention of the naine of ID. A. MeGregor, wvhat
mneiiories corne crowvding to the mind! And ail of them. are
swcet and inspiring. 1 have yet to mneet the nman wvho kniew%
hlmii w'dfl who did not honor and love hinm. -It is indeed fittingr
that his face and memory should bc kept freshi in our minds.

Up and down throughi oui: land, ;a tlue pulpits and other
sphcinres of life, there are many Nvho were fellow-students of
MeGregor, adalsekof hlm. with sincerest admiration.
When lie came to Woodstock Collegre (thien the C. L. 1.), niany
at first wondered at the sturdy, ruddy young man froin the
country. He, had a strongr and expressive fiace which bespoke a
noble soul within, but lie was so exceedingly and really nîodest
that lie could sc;ircely trust hiniseif to express his op;nions Nvithi
ainy freedomn. But shortly lie began to feel more at home in his
xîewv surroundings, and then his native strengrth of mind, -and
solid and accurate information, the resuit of careful reading in
thie Osgroode hoine, zgained. for himn frst thè respect, a-ad then the
admiration,, of a-11. Aud as the real spirit of tIe nman became
more £ully knowrn, ho was greatly beloved.

.is a student luis ife was of tIe choicest claracter. In lis
studies lie -was painstaking and accurate. In the literary socle-
tics lie easily led the van, espcially excelling as a brilliaut
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essayist and logrical debater. In the religlous life of the College(,
hie %vas alwa,,ys a positive axïd elevating force. Flis every day
conduct, so pure and truthiful, gave Iiin a vantage ground frorn
wvhicli to exhort, to wvarn, and to encourage.

Ais a companion hie wvas especially soughit aftcr. Mfany an
old student can recali wvalks and talks most, dcliitful and
profitable wchthley were priviiegred at times to have withi
Mr. NMcGrector. During the hiours of freedorn froni study-froi
four to six-he wvas as iighit-hecarted and merry as a boy. Hie
wvas more than a match for any xvitli hlis keen but aiwrays kindly
mirth and quick repartee; or, if biis companion hiad any sorrow
or perplexity, lie wvas instanitly in the fullest symnpathiy wç,ithi
Iimi, and ready to comfort, enrcourage, advise, or, if hie thioughit
the circumnstances demanded it, wvise]y and tenderly to admonish.
Few indeed liave been the students whio hiave so completely
won the esteemi alike of teachiers and fellow-students.

It was not iny priviiege to be witli in in Toronto Univer-
sitv; b'ut lie -«vas the saine there as in Woodstoclc, only more
fufly developed. AUil is powvers of niind and hieari, were stifl
reaching upwar'd. Whiile attending the University lie assurncd
the duties of a pastor. is ideals as to preachingr were s0 highi,
and lie wvas so conscientious in endeavoring to attain to themn,
that lie liad not the timie to give to Society the attention thiat
lie otherwrise -%Nvould. fis entire strength wvas consuiined in faitlî-
fui preparation for the class-room and tie puipit, and in pastoral
duties. Fior althongli lie -mas carrying a hieavy course of study,
1). A. MNcGregor wvas not the ilan to, enter the pulpit withiout the.
inost careful preparation of lieart and mmid for its sacred duties.
The people of Whiitby and Brook,-i, of which chlurchies lie hiad
t.he oversighit at that time, bear testimiony to Ilis thoroughl per-
sonal -w'orkz as an under shiephierd.

There, are those who feel thiat Mr- MeGregtor allowTed blis
regrular work so completely to inonopolize biis tiie thiat hie did
uiot, take the relax.,ation and vigorous exercise nccessary to smi-
tain and develop bis physicai powers. Endowed by nature wvith
a st1urdy fraine, blis muscles strengrthened by the exhieratiîig
out door toil on the hiome fanm, hoe did not scem to realize that
,any intellectual strain couid do ixu bodily injury. But a.fter
years seened t.o prove thiat lie had drawvn during biis student
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life too heavily and unceasingly upon his physical resources.
At the tin-e, however, neither himself nor his most intinate
friends seeined to have any realization of this. Hie wvas so
briglit and cheerful; so eager for work ; so free to grive to othiers
the sympathy and hielp which lie neyer souglit for himself.

At lengthi the long literary and theological courses -%vere
completed, and lie wvas at lib)erty to devote bis wliole time and
strcngthi to the gospel ministry. With higli ideals' lie entered
upon what lie supposed would be bis lifework. And lie had
large hopes too. For aithioug(,li lie was thi ost unassuming
of men, yet lie hiad somne just estimate of bis o vn abilities,
-iccomipanied wvitlî unbounded faith in the power of the go spel,
and confidence in the Divine promises. Hie liad but two pas-
torates. The one above mentioncd, at Whitby and Brooklin>
whierc'he \vas ordairied ini 1878; the other, in the town of Strat-
ford, £rom 1881 to 1886. With wliat earnestness of purpose lie
threw imiself into the worlc, those whio knew tlie man may wvel1
imaoine. His pulpit efforts were of flhc very best quality. HUe
liad a logical mmiid, a keeni intellect, a well furnislied memnorYi
an exceptional literary taste, an intimate acquaintance wvitlh
G.od's word; bis own faith wvas rooted and grounded in the
trutli, and baclc of all wvas a mnar permeated wvith flic Spirit of
Christ and a great lîeart rnoved by Divine love. As a pastor,
too, lie wvas faitlîful and tireless. None were overlooked. Strong
mien found in hiim a, wise counsellor, clîildren a tender guide,
and evcry one a sympathetie friend. Hie soon became known
ini the town as a mani o? power and of pure life, and bis influence
roachied far out into the surrounding country, whitlier lie mnade
frequent e-xcursions wvitî flic gospel Message. Many instances
mniglit Ibe givcn of bis r'are wisdorn, power, and tact while pa-stor.

And Mr. MeGregor, unlike, too many, did not cease to be a
d1iligvent student after lie had obtained bis parchment, and Ieft thc

Coig alls. Hi-, truflîful nature souglît cagerly the trutli.
Wlîile. lie miclif read papers and magazines, lic belicved that the
l)est and nîost abiding thougits wvere to be found in books.
Hec supplicd liiniself wvith as many o? tiiese as lic could pro-
cure, and not sirnply rcad but niastercd thein. Fo.- years it was
lis custoin to kzecp steadily at -work tili one o'clock in the morn-
ingr, bis overstrained eyes aidcd by two pairs o? glasses. J'J7
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what good purpose lie toiled, those weli know wvho listened as
hie spoke fromn pulpit and platform, and afterwards in the class-
roomns of Toronto Baptist Collegre. For lie was not ieft long in
thc pastorate, but long enough to prove that lie wvas a master
workmnan in that, department of Cliristian service. A vacancy
occurring at this tirne in the Faculty of Toronto Baptist Coilege,
with great unanimity the mind of the denomination turned to
the young pastor at Stratford. While, as lie himseif said, not
wveary of his first cliosen wvork, yet lie was COnscious of tastes
and talents wvhicli made the professoriate attractive to him.
Years before, bis old teacher, Dr. Fyf e, wîthi that keen insighit
which always characterized that noble man, liad seen in Mr.
MeGregor possibilities which gave promise o? signal service as
an educationaiist.

As bis many friends and tlue friends of tlue College saw
Iiim begin bis wvork in Toronto, there wvas a general feeling of
satisfaction that one so highly gifted and quaiified, a Canadian
born, who had constantly brcathed the atmosphiere and so fuily
caughit the spirit of our Canadian Baptist Chiurchl and Coilegre
life, was to aid in moulding our coming ministry. No one lad
mnisgriviiugs am to the quaiity of the work lie would do. He soon
proved Iihisclf a mnaster in the varîous departmnents in whicli, on
account o? chaznges in the Faculty, lie was cailed upon to teadli.
Successively lie lectured in Homileties and Pastoral Tlieology,
iRhetoric and Oratory, and Mental Science, until, finally, lie ffllcd
the chair o? Systernatie Theology, a subjeet to Miun unost, congre-
niai. Thiere was oniy one highier position in the College. The
possibility o? its being reaclied came ail too soon tlirougli thc
iliness and resignattion of Dr. Castle, the csteeuned Principal.
Whien the time arrived for the appointment of a successor, witli
not only entire unaniînity but vith enthiusiasin, the minds of tIc
croverningr bodies, of the Faculty, o? the students and of the de-
nomination at large, turncd to MIeGregror. So quickly had lie
proved bis riglit to lead our educational work, not, only on account
of bis -great mental power, but equally on account o? his nobility
o? nature.

But lie was neyer permitted to, perform, thc active 'duties of
Principal. Divine grade was to shine forth througli lii in con-
ditions liow différent! In the faîl of 1889 lie was stricken
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down withi paralysis, apparently the resuit, of an injury received
montlis previous -%vhile hiandling a heavy piano. Oh, those long
and weary autumn and winter days> alternating betwveen hiope
and dlespair 1 Oh, those hiallowed and conscerated days!1 The
lessons that were learned at his bedside are an inspiration and
a benediction stili. The desire for life wvas strong within hiim
for the satke of his wvork and ls loved ones; but lie wvas as
subrnissive and trustf'ul as a child. Well doos the writer remern-
ber hirn saying one day, "<l had far rather lie here as if arn and
know that God is dealing with me thtan to be well and strong
and not be conlscious of His presence." Ueov brave hie -%vas!
And hiow lie hioped aga.-inst hope. Neyer wvas lie more the
Chiristian nobleman than during tiiose last months. Like,
another Samson lie manifested aven more strengthi in his deathi
than in his lîfe. 1 may noV, dwcll. upon the closing scenes.
Suffice, it to say that cverything possible -%va-s donc to restore
health or prolong life. The Board of Governors broughit a
specialist from New- Yo'crk to see him. Mhen hie xvent to «New
York hospital. But it was not, to be, and on April 25th, 1890,
lie went from us. lis body wvas brouglit to tlic chapel of the
College whichi lic loved so well. There tender and appreciative
wvords were spoken over his coffin before it wvas laid %way in
Mount Pleasant cernetery.

Lt would secrn fitting that brie£ mention shiould be made of
other relationships in which Mr. McGregor stood, and of other
services whichi lie rendered. In '.SSI lie was married to, -Miss
Augusta, Hull, of Princeton. As mighit well be imagined lie was
a inost thoughitful, tender, and devoted husband. XVhat a happy
home -%vas thiat of flic St.ratfordl pastor and his -wife! Many
friends and strangers too werc blessed -%vith its delightful
hospitality. IL xvas indeed a treat to meet M4r. MeGregyor at hiis
own table, andl to, listen to the most entertaiig, sparklingr, or
profound table-talk. Eie wvas a model host. And whien chiîdren
briglitened that home, new qualities, as eminent and captivating
as a.ny seen before, siione forjh in the fathier. With what tender-
iness lie loved his children wvas shown in a special unanner whien bis
buighititnd only boy died. t was a considerable Lunie before lic
could trust himiself to speak at all calmly of biis great loss. And
iL is iunposible to read without tears those deepiy tender and
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chaste expressions of affection.for his wife and ciiren, which
are contained in his letters publishied in his memoir. And as hie
ioved so lie wvas beloved. is cliildren's happiest, hours were
those spent in thieir father's; company, and bis broken-hearted
widow hiad no desire to live after hc- xvas gone, a.nd soon followed

imi into the presence of that Ring ail glorious of whoin hie
loved so wvel to think and to speak, and of whon lie sangr withi
sucli rare poetic genius.

I mnust, not dielay to speaic of the signal service lie rendered
the denomnination -vhile Home Missiôn Secretary. During bis
paistorate in Stratford and for two years while teaching in tbe
College, lie filled Vhs position. With great wisdom, faithful-
ness, and patience, lie gave himsdlf unstintingly to this; important
work No churcli was too smnall, no pastor too obscure, to
deniand the best that wvas in him. And rnlany an hour when lie
sliould have been renewing bis exhausted energies in much
needed sleep lie spent in wvriting letters or in takcing jourucys to
advise, encourage or admonish. Nor xnay I tell of his influence
ini our associations and conventions îand through the Canaélian
Baptist.

Mý,eGregor wvas a large man indeed. llow rapidly lie grew,
and howv earnestly and wisely lie wrouglit, may be inferred wvhen
wve remember that it was only nine years from bis graduation
from the University tili his death, and in this time, with the full
consent of ail, he hiad gained the position of hecad of the denom-
ination.

But 1 feel thiat I arn not presenting as I wvou1d the wvorth
and work of this truly noble nman. In every relationship of
life lie seems to me to, have reached almost, if not, a1togethir, the
ideal. As liusband, fatlier, brother, friend, as companion and
counselior, as pastor, preacher, or professor; in logical argument
or in piayfui humor, in force and beauty of expression, wvhether
by speech or pen, lie wvas surpassed by none. Had lie an equai ?
It is disparaging none, and doing him mere justice, to, say that
amiong us ail, his eontemporaries, in every position and relation-
slip le vas ftrst.

44Bcyoiid my praise to*day,
Hle spurs me yet w'ith his reincmbcred naine.

««Captain and Saviour of the host
0f Christian Chivalry!1
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EvA RosE YoRK.

Cimpc&sction.

We bless Thco for our coinrade true,
Now suiniuoned up to Thec.

We bless Thce for his every step
In faitliful following Thece;

And for his good figlit fouglit so welI,
And crowned with victory."

S. S. ]BATES.

COMPENSATION.

I.

1 had a blossorn that I Iov'd
More thian ail flow'rs beside;

It bloomi'd at morning, but at noom
It died.

I sorrow'd for my blossorn lost;
But, while I wept, the earthi,

Made rich by dead leaves of my flow'r,
To choicer ones, in that saie hiour,

Cave birth.

IL.

I had a hope. so sweet, so sweet,
Amid the noise and strife,-

A hiope of earth. Its fleeting breath
riann'd virtues, panting in their deathi,

To 3ife.

247
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GRAND LIGNE EDUCATIONAL WORK.

The Grande Ligne Mission hias regularly comprised in its
educational work three sehools, one in Quebec, another in Coati-
Cook, and the other Feller Institute at Grande Ligrne. Besides
thiese sehlools, the Grande Ligne Board soinetinies sends a teacher
to sucli places as Sorel or Maskinongé for the summer months
to teach the children of the converts, v-ho are not able to sup-
port a sehiool of their own, and whio object to hiaving their child-
ren broughit up in the superstitions from whichi they theinselves
hiave just been dclivered, or being subjected to the persecutions
that they would certainly receiie in the Cathiolie schools.

The Quebec school, doing primary work.. was first opened
up in September, 1895, to be a sort of auxiliary to our mission
wTork there. This school is in charge of Miss Carnie Buflock,
formerly a teacher at Feller Institute. UJp to Christmas, 1895,
the attendance wvas 41 pupils, of whom 20 were cither Jews or
Roman Catholics.

The sehool at Coaticook is only partiaily supported by the
Grande Ligne Mission, the remaining support being given by
theic Eastern Baptist Abzociation. This sehool was organized a
few ycars ago by Miss Rue Parker, for the purpose of giving-
better educational advantages to flic Frenchi and Catholie child-
ren of thec district. It is now ini charge of Miss Kate Stobo,
daughiter of Rev. E. J. Stobo, kxnown and hionored for his services
in Quebec. Last year flic number enrolleci in this school wvas 88,
of whomi 26 were Roman Catholics. This year up to Chnistmas,'
1895, the attendance wvas 60, of whom 22 were Catholics, 14
being Frenchi and 8 Irish. This school is hecoming well
known among the Catholics, and is very highly spoken of by
those whio send thieir children to it. Thiat it lias a positive reli-
gious influence is shown by the fact that the priest lias preachced
iaainst it, and forbidden his people to send thieir children to it.
The only effect his preaching has hiad, hiowever, so far, lias been
to take away one French boy, whom lie promised to send to
Ottawva to be educated for tlie priesthood, if hie wvould attend
the French sclîool for î1nother year. Miss Stobo writes that a
grood miany of the parents hiave spoken to lier about the lynins
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and the texts of Seripture which she lias taughit the children.
They say they are very beautiful, and they like to hiear the
children repeat them at home.

The m-osb important of our sehools, however, is Feller Jnsti-
tute. The purpose of this school is, (1) to give an education to
the children of our French Protestant converts, who have no
other ineans of getting it in Protestant schools; (2) to evangelize
both Protestant and Catholie chiildren, young men and women
whio comie to the sehool; (3) to seek out and train as far as we
can young men suitable and capable for mission work. Nearly
ail our present inissionaries and mission workers have corne froi
the students of this sehool, and unless unexpected outside help
arrives, we believe that most of our future workers wvill corne
from the saine place.

At Feller Institute there are to be found, yearly from 125
to 13.5 pupils, whio corne from ail parts of Quebec, a few coin-
ingr £romn the New England States and Eastern Ontario. From
ten to lifteen per cent. of: these students are Catholies ; about an
equal number are of English origin, and the rernainder are
rirench Protestants. Thus it will be seen that the irande Ligne
Mission lias under the direct, personal and daily supervision and
influence of its teachiers from 250 to 275 pupils per year, of
whorn nearly twenty-four per cent. are Roman Catlholics. This
influence we believe is of the best Christian character, and who
can tell -%vat, splendid fruitage it niay produce in t1he coming
years ?

At Feller Institute, which is our only residential selhool, the
Englishi students aIl pay the full fee of twelve dollars per nmonth
for tuition and board. The French are required to give ail that
WC believe, upon investigation, they or their parents are able to
pay. Some few pay the full fee. In age the pupils vary from
thirteen to thirty years. They are drawn froin ail classes of
socicty, but the same requirements are made of ail, and no privi-
legre is granted to one that is not under siînilar circuinstances
granted to ail.

In intellectual training our pupils. range ail the way from
the alphabet to tlue entrance into the university. Sorne young
men of twen-Gy or twenty-five years of age are just, beginning to
learn to, read in their own langruage, having neyer been to school
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until they caine hiere. This year iu fact, we have sixteen pupils
between thirteen and tw'cnty-eighit years old, -%v'ho would 'bc
chLssed in the lowest readingçl class ini Ontario public sehools.
Five of these would average twcnty-three years of age. Soine
of tlhem can Fle-tl passably well both Engiish anîd Frencb, but
cannot read cxccpt, the very sma--llest words in either Iaiigruage.
On the cther biaud, there are annually about twcnty-five pupils
here studying Latin, and about ten in Greek, whvlich numiber we.c
think wvill comnpare v'ery favorably with that of the papils lu
these sul-jects iu inauy of the Ontario Highi Schools. This ye-ar
we liave live students whio arc preparingc to write (,n the uîiiver-
sity eutrance, e-xaininations next June. Tiiere are six otiiers
preparing for teacher's ertificates, or to eaîter soine theological
college next year. Tfhese w'vihl comp)are vt ry favoriably as a
whiole with thc Ontario Highl Sehiool p)upiI'ý

Iii the ighler classes lu E nglish, French, and Mathienaties
the numnber of students is Muuc larger than thiose above given,
for the rea-son that ail pupils are rcquircd to take these sul -

jects, -while only those who intend to takze a more extended
liberal. education, or are preparing for soine exarniniation, study
Latin or Greek.

As miost of our students c'O to. MeGill Univorsity. the ainounit
of w-ork done in Euglisli, Classies, and atetisis Iargely
deterinied by the requireniients for entrance there. At tlie
sainie tiixue we do not confine ourselves t-o the lixuits set bv Me-
Gill. ii JEnglishi we add to its required work the critical study
of at least two standard poctical wvorls. In 'Matheinatics, three
books of Euchid, and Trigronomnetry are added. Iu Latin extra
workz is donc in Bradley's Latin Prose, aud sonietinies a book of
Ciccro. In Greek we. add one book of Iloiner's fliad, aud Ar-
noldI's Greek Prose, wliilc iu French ncar- thiree times the
required -,tnoiiit of work is dlon.', We dIo this extra work iii
these sub.jects in order to give our students who nay enter Mc
MaN.-ster Univer.sity, -%vhere the entrante stand-ard is hiýier, a
botter chance to coinpete -wit.h those whIo enter thcre froin
Woodstoek and 'Moulton Colleges.

Instruction iii the Bible is not ncglected. There is one clas
a wck in Bible Controversy, on subjccts on which the students
are likcily t-o corne into coufliet with thecir 'Roman Catholie neighi-
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bors. Another class a w~eck talzes Up the New Testament
doctrines. Another mleets three, times a week to study New
Testainciit History in French, and there are three more classes,
two French and one Englisli, imeetingr three tiines a week each,
ini Old Testament flistory. Besides this daily class-room work,
the rcligious life of the sebool is stili further developed b,, the
chapel service every inorning before classes beiprayers every
nighlt, at thec close of study lîours, the general prayer-xneeting
evecry Wcdnesday evening, the boys' and girls' separate prayer-

metnsevery Saturday evening.r Bible-classes studying flhc
International S. S. lessons every Sunday afternoon, and xnorningr
and eveningr services in the churcli cvery Sunday. Regular
attendance upon these services is required of ail pupils, both
Catholie and Protestant.

The teaciniiin some of thic primarýy suljt, suc a
georapydictatinn, reading, and the lower classes in arith-

inutie, crrainmnar and history. is donc in both Frencli and Englisli.
This niakes the work in these subjects double whiat it is in mnost
sclhools. l3ritishi and Canadian history and hygiene are taughlt
altogrether in French, while Latin, Grck, Geoxnctry, Algrebra,
and flhc higlier classes in aritietic are Li(tagt entirely froni
Englishi text-books.

There is provided also a good course in music that takes
thxe entire tine of one teacher and an assistant. There are, how-
ever, two subjects usually taught, to soine extent in E.ighi Sehools
t.hat are altogethier left out of our course, viz : Gerînan and thc
Sciences. There lias been as yet, on the part of our students, no
eall for these subjeets. If they w%%cre required of us, we should
lic compelcd to engage another teacher, for our present staff is
already hicavily overloaded. Painting aud dr.-twvingr also find no
Place in our school.

Feller Inistitute diffrrs very nxuchi from othier schools in the
ainount of inanual labor required of the pupils. Ail boys and
g-irls have to take the entire care of their owNv mons. They
have iii turn also to sweep and dust their respective buildings,
dorinitories, hialls and clâss-roonxs every inorning. The chores
at, the barn, minaintainence of fires in the furnaces, clcanliness and
Order of the groundIs, shovelling of snow and nmany oCher odd
jobs are the work of the boys. The grirls are kept froui posing
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as inere fine ladies of Society, too nice to workz, wvih (iieuter
gender) wve hiope none of our girls inay ever becoine, by bcingr
required in different bands to, -%asli the dishies, and do thie iron-
ing for the w'hole sehlool every week. In the case of somne
stuidenits thiis kind of work is taken in partial paymient for thleir
tuition and board liere.

Thie total annual expense of Feller Inistitute is about $7,000,
of' which over .34,000 is covered by thie receipts froîn thie studenits.
Our enidow'xnenit fund furnishies S1,000, and about S800 is proon-
ded in the shape of seholarships. Tlbis leatves about S1,200 to bc-
tak..ni fromi the general funds of the mission.

To thie successful work of our mission sehiools thiere arc
mnany hindrances. One is tho iiatural care]cssness and inidiffer-
ence of the pairents, inaxy of wvhoni do not know- the value of
even a commnon-sehiool education. They liave mnraged to get
a, scanty living without an education, and they think their
eildren can do the saine. Consequently, tlhey will keep thieir
children at home in the springç and fil on the least excuse, whlile
t.hey Nvill uîot thiin*k of sendingr thien t.o sehool if thiere is ally
-work for thiem to do on the fariii. 'Many parents also, f-car thiat
their children w-ill be estrangi,(ed froîn the ie of the farmn l'y
sending thein away froni homne to schiool. Thiis fear is not altu-
gethier grrouiidless, for students, aiter speindingr a. fewv ycars hiere,
-ire often not content to, settle down to thie inionotonous and mi-
progressive, life of farming, as it is carricd on in this province.
Mainy of our youngr meni, therefore, hae ad to fighit thicir owni

~va.smeimesagint her arnt' viitocau lttlemoney
mni advance every summner in order that they inighlt gret a littih
education duringr the -winter. There are others who would
gladly do the saine, but tlmey are kcpt at homne doingr choie.3 al]
winter, '%vithout pay and withiout sehooimg, unitil they aire
tw'enty-one years old, victimns very often to the selfshmss
rathier thanii to the poverty of uneinhighiteled parents. TeeW
-ire glad to, have couic to us, for t.hey mnakc our best studfeiits.
and] there are nmany bîighlt examuples amnong thmein, that lian
donc honor t-) our school, and to French Protestantism. Fîenich
Gatiolies also,, besides fearingc for their reliýioii, aire afraid that
their children 'vili ]ose their national eharacter and bc.come
Angvlieized. Thiis fear, howevem', we overcomne by givingç themu a
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better training in the French lnguage tha» they *an get in
iiiost of thecir owvn sehools.

Our Englisli frîends sornetimes criticise us for recciv'ing
Stildents for so littie money, or for less than the cost of their
eductation. In other w~ords they say that our focs are somnetirnes
so low thiat, it arnounts to payingy the pupils to corne to the
school. In somne cases this is true. But do not our missionaries
do the saine thing, among the Telugus ? And what, is their
excuse for so doing? Agin why is it Lb at, we liave a large
endlow'ment for MeM aster University, Moultoiî and Woodstock
Colleges, ,and that, students can t.here get, an educ-ttion at less
than its actual cosft? Is it not that more of our Baptist, youngr
people than could otherwise do so imiay become, enlighitened, in-
telligent, Baptist Chiristia-,n citizecns, and a mecans of onlighit niiug
others ? A worthiy objeet, surely. \Tory well thon! Can we

afbdthat the eildron, young wvomeu and youngr meu who
CC<IIie here, mnany of whom have to strive a good d.;a1 harder to
ean the ineans to corne to sechool at ali, than youngr mcnii l
siiilar circunistainces in Ontario, can we afford that these shall
always romiain the sanie agri cultural and commercial> social aind
politicial, religyious and moral incubus to our country thazt thecir

aes-tors ha ve uufortunately boon ? Ca» wve allow thern always
fliroughl igrnorance, to endanîger the frcdorn and progress of ail
Canada, as thecir fellow'-countiynien are doiugr at the present
timie? The vcry asking of those questions should be their suffi-
Cient answer.

But ]et it be rcrnembcred that -%we are not pauporizingr our
students. So soon as iL beconios evident that any pupil is not
takingY advantage of the opportunities liore offcred, or that, lie
expccts hielp without, any effort on bis owun part, so soon are our
dloors closcd to that, pupil. We try onh1y to hieip pupils to
hielp t.hieiiselves, and if thiey vill not, our hielp ceaisos t-oo.

But littie more necd be, said. Our Nvork w2-11 ýstand on its
iiierits. If any one is stili incredulous, let hM visit the sehool,
and examine cioseiy into its wvork, and we are confident lie w'vill
li. both surpriscd and deiightýcdNwit the resuit, of bis investi-
gation.

E. Nn~
Grand Lipi:c.
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A TRIJE IDEAL 0F EDUOATION.*»

31l'. Chairman, ille-mbers of the Facuity, BPelloiv-Studenis
amâ Fricnds -1 ani to speak to you to-nighit on a itrue ide-al of
education. Does this topie sei thrleadbare and %vorni withi age?
Thoen let the great importance of the subjeet be the plea, thiat will
justify its chloice.

Looking back aiongf the line of hlistory, I find that in evcry
nation that lias attainied to any prorninence in civilization, thiere
lias been an educational systemn of soine sort. Even in Eyt
whichl -vas one ot f-lic oldest if not the very oldest of the anicient
empires, there was an edlucationai systein so thioroughylly olran-
ized thiat it could be said of' Moses, 1,500 yeaxs before Christ
thiat hie was trained in ýail the Iearning- of the Egy ptians; and
whiei God wn%,ited a statesnian to give ]aw-is to His people, iL was
not sonie wanderingr and unlettered shiephierd but this Egyptiia-
trained lawyer, w'ioin He -,-ppoiiited, ordaincd and conimissioned
to aissumiie the office and perforrn the task.

1 find aiso that those edtuca-tioiial systeins wcre centered
about certain ideais to -%ichl the systeins theîcieves wvcre co-
forrned, and for the securingr of wvih the educatiomal iinethiotls
were dirccted. A few examnples will illustrate

In the Confuc&au systenm, whvichl prevails to-day in China,
the wlhole aimi of education is the Civil Service. Therc is no
country %vhere students are more diligent or painistakzing, or
whierc a, Lariger numnber present themselves at the tri-annual
exanuinations, but the one tlioughlt of cadli and evey candéidate
is that Lhe obtainilig of a, degrree will be thc passport to one of
the inany offices iii the gift of the governuiient.

Tie systcm of ~vihBuddhia vas thc founder liad in view
not Vie upliftincg buit tic annihilation of Lie individuai. Lufe,
a1cOrding to his teaching-, is oniy evii continually ; anud thv
suprernle purpose of ail efrort should be t-ble b]otting out of Per-
sonality and the sinkingr of existence iii undisturbed Nirvana,
absolute quiictude, and self-eflheenet.

Thc Grecian idlea -%vas more inaterial and more.pat-cl
Tliere the State wasi cverythiing a-,nd tie citizen existed only for

*.-ii(e' Day Addre-ss atàiN IcMatcr University, 15.
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the State. For the State lie was born> for the State lie livcd>
for the State hoe died. Living or dying hoe bolonged to the State.

TheIî Roman thouglit wvas military. Rome -%vnt forth con-
<jueringr and to conquer. One by one the countries surrendercd
to Romnan arms until the city of the Tiber ruled the world. It
was natural then that to the Roman the one objeet of life should
be conquest, and the ideal maai should bc the soldier. To tlîis
eiid wras Romanl education. To marchi and countermarch, to
stand in the cohiorts and handie tho pilum and thie sword, thîs
%vas the ambition of every Roman lad.

T'i'hse idcals, so far as they wvent, mverepriaiseworthiy. The
Civil Service neeuds trained officiais. The repression of tho indi-
vidual is wvise anid safe. Citizenship in auy stato is important.

Coqetis worthi strivin« for in any departinent of life. But

retlîer w'ould not produce ainything more than a man entirely

iiyliic hgiror thbeesvta s th oeso hi o ,adi

a desire to find refuge in complote forgetfulncss. But any sys-
tein of education that is to be world-wTide in its application, that
is to make for the hilghest good of the state and for the truest
devolopiincut of the individual, imust include ail that tiiese sys-
teins included and more. Whlat thoen is a truc ideal of education ?
It is the cultivation of the wvhole being of the student so as to
develop the very best of which every student is capable bodily,
imentally and spiritually. Nothingr less than this will bc a, truc
àdeal of cultivation, and this ideal if realized will sat.isfy ail the
dlemands of society, the state and the individual.

Have -%vc any pattern or inodel to which we may conformn
in ur pursuit of thiis ideal ? Certainly. Long ago there lived

in Palestine a mnan who was the eimbodiinent of human nature
in its highiest forini. ?hysically lie was perfect. bcig frc from
..Il t.aint of discaso and all bodily weýkneiSs. -Mentally lie a
xnarvellously keen, intuitivcly -perceiving the truth of ail ques-
tions hio-%ever --hrouded in the fogs of casuistry, without going
througrh the slow process of argumentation. Spiritually lie was
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so highly developed that lie lived and moved and hiad his being
ini a region to which the saintliest of ail ages hiave neyer reachied
even by the most arduous toil. Here then is an example of the
very best, of whichi hurnan nature is capable, and hiere is the in-
carnate ideal 'Vo whichi every truc systein of education wvil1 strive
to attaini.

It will be evident thien that the education for wvhielh I plead
is Christian education. We hear mucl in those days of a rally-
ing, cry "'back to Christ." Whatever this may mnean in theologry
it certainly is true in education, and .the truest systein will be
that which produces the most Christ-like character.

If this definition is valid, it wvill bear the test of being ap-
plied to details. Can wve teaçhl Matlîematics in this spirit ?
Why not ? What are the Binomial Theorem and the Differential
Calculus and the Laws of Kepler but the methods by which
Christ wroughit wvhen lie mnade the worls? Can Science be so
tauglit ? Assure dly. Whiat are we doingr when we study
Geology but, as Hugrh Miller expressed it, walking in the " foot-
prints; of the Creator ?" and what, is the science of Astronomy
but us one said as hie sat, at bis telescope, the '«thinkingr of God's
thoughits after him?" Can we teacli Phulosophy thus? Yes verily:
and only as it is thus tauglît, -wiIl Philosophy have any profit.
Vinet, the Swiss theologian and philosopher, declares that Philoso-
phy is concerned about three questions-Whiencc ? How ? Whither?
lias philosophy by scarchiingr founid an answer to these ? Let blie
speculations, the theorizings, the disputings of the varjous schools
of phulosophers from Thales to Hegtel and from. Hegel to Ilerber;
Spencer, bear witness to their failure. But back to Christ lot us
go, as did one who sat at, the feet of the pliilosophers of biis day,
and who turning from themn found in the Teachler of Nazareth
the answer whicll hie peniied in Romans Il :36-"« For of Humi
(Whience), and throughi Hu1m (How) and to Him (Whither) arc
ail things,' and in that brief sentence wve hlave the answ'er to
the profoundest problems of philosophy.

In view of* the fact thiat philosophy is being taulit, in our
ownl land in sucli a manner as to undermine the vcry founda-
tionis of evangrelical trutl, we hlave reason to congratulate our-
selves that, tho chair of Philosophy in this institution lias bcen
and is now occupied by a Christian teachler who is; loyal to the
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truthi as it is in Chirist. Hgere then we have an educationai pro
cess that -,vill lift men to the highiest development of whichi they
are capable, and enable themn to respond to ail the dernands thiat
mnay be made upon them in society and in the state. Here we
have an educational syetemi includingr ail that, other systeins
have contained, and adding to them an attachmnent of our life to
the source of ail being. Here we have an educational ideal that
wiiI not have, finishied. its work in us until w~e are ail broughit
fromn step Vo step to the fulness of the stature of Christian mnan-
hood and womanhood.

P K. DAYFOOT.

PAUL'S CONCEPTION 0F THE GOSPEL MI1MSTER.

The interest of the New Testament centres, for the xnost
part, about two characters-one, the despised and rejected NL\aza-
rene> the other, a young man who, whien the xmwý teaching
entered the synagogue of Gilicia, opposed it w'ith ail the bitter-
ness of a Pharisee of the Pharisees. A inurderer of Stephien, a
persecutor of tlic Christians, lie is met by the Lord Jesus Christ,
his opposition crushied Vo the grour.d, his hecarb filled vitx a Magli
and holy purpose, and bis talents employed iu preiehiingr "the
faith of whvlich hie once made liavoc." It is hiardiy possible Vo,
exaggcrerate the extent, the importance, the permanence of the
services which wvere rendered Vo Chiristianity by Paul of Tarsus.
Hle is the grreat example lof a true minister of the gospel. In the
Acts of the Aposties and in his own Episties we ge gliipses of
lis hecart and are able to compreliend somnething of the idealof
a gospel minister which, found a place there. Lofty it was in
very truth, but as wve consider the mnax inay we not say that he
attainied it ?

The purpose of this paper is Vo examine the life and wirit-
ings of the Apostie Vo the Gentiles, and, by an inductive study
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to re-construct, imperfectiy it may bc, Paul's general corception
of the rninistry. There is no figure in any agi- wbichi so deserves
to bc set up as a model for Christian ministers. and there is no
pastor who so cleariy apprehiended God's thought of the niinistry
wlichl lie liad "'received of the Lord Jesus Christ." Let us ex-
amine then Paul's idea of

I. Thte M1inistei- as a ila.-On two different occasions
Paul specified at considerable length the qualifications of a min-
ister of Jesus Christ. The first passage is I Tim. 3: 2-7-"1 A
bishop then must be blameless, the busband of one wvifc, vigilant,
sober,- of good bebiaviour, given to hospitality, apt to teachi; not
given to wine, no striker, notýgreedy of filtby lucre; but patient,
not a brawier, not, covetous ; one th'tt ruleth well bis ow'n bouse,
baving bis chiidren in subjection witb ail gravity; (for if a mnan
know not how to rule bis own bouse, bow shal bie take care of
the churcll of God ?); Dot a novice, lest being iifted up with
pride lie fall into tbe condemnation of the dcvii. Moreover, hie
mnust biave a good report of tbem wbichi are without, lest lic fal
into reproach and the snare of the devii." So wlien Paul directs
Titus to ordain eiders, bie gives the same directions aimost to a
word-" If any be blimeless, the biusband of one wife, biaviing.
faithfui children, not accused of riot or unruly. For a bisbop)
miust be blamneless as the steward of God; not, self--wiiled, not
soon angry, noV given to wine, no striker, not given to fithy
lucre; but a lover of bospitality, a lover of good mnen, sober, j ust,
holy, temperate ; holding fast tbe faithfui word as lie hiatb beeni
taugbt, that lie mnay be able by sound doctrine botb to exhort
and to convince the gainsayers." Titus 1: 6-9. H1e urges Timothy
to be " an ensample to themi dhat believe, iii word, in inanner of
life, in love, in faitiî, in purity; and lie hiinself is so conscious of
beingr witbout reproacli that bie exborts the Ébiiippians as fol-
lows :-" The tbings wliicb ye botb learned and received and
beard and saw in me, tbese tbings do, and tue God of paesa
be with you." It would seem froin these passages that any dis-
ciple of Christ, of blameless manners and pure character, mek,
forbearing, temperate, sober, just, boly, tboroughly attacbed to
tue doctrines of the gospel, bavingr a natural gift for teacingi(
and biaving soine experience, in the Christian life-not a novice
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-ias the qualifications for the ministry according to the Pau-
line standard. So mucli for personai character and gifts. The
apostie requires more than this. He regards

Il. The Minister as an Apostle.-We use tlie word in its
priniary sense, "a sent one." He is a " minister of Jesus Christ."
How came lie to «minister unto the Lord ?" Did lie tlirus+t
irinse]f into this sacred calling, wvas hie constrained by others, or

is lie '<a cliosen vessel ? " Tliere seein to he two marks by wlNicli
the candidate for the ministry niay know that preaching the
gospel is lis life wvorlc. Tlie first. of thiese is

a. The subjecti&ve call--Paul speaks of hîmself as "«a called
apostie," " separated unto the gospel of God." In Damascus
Ananias hiad said: " Brother Saul . . . . The Gocl of our fathers
hiatlh appointed tliee to know bis Nvill, and ta see thc Rigliteous
One and to hear a voice froni bis mouth, for thon shiait be a ivit-
ness unto ail men of what tliou hast seen a-ad licard." Before
Agrippa Paul represents Christ as declaring thiat lie hiad appeared
to him " to appoint hini a minister :3'; and therefore in wvriting
to the Galatians lie tells theni that lie lias been «' callcd tlirougli
uls grace " . . . . to preacli Him among thc Gentiles. ie speaks
of Archippus as receiving thc ministry in the Lord, and warns
thc, eIders at Ephesus to take liced to the flock over whicli the
fioly Ghiost had made them overseers. So conscious is lie that
the minister is a " called"» man that lie cries "RHow shall tlicy
preachi except tliey be sent? " and so intense is bis conviction
that lie is «'separatedl unto tf c gospel of God " that lie pours
out bis hleart to, the Corinthians in flic burning declaration-
"Thougli I preacli the gospel I have nothixng to grlory of; for
necessity is laid upon me; yea, woe is unto me, if I preacli not
thc gospel! "'

But nlay not the preacher be inistaken as bo bis calUl? Ma.y
lie not, le in error rcgarding bis motives and ovcrrate, bis capa-
city ? There is another evidence by which a man xnay lbc
assured that lie bias not mistak.-en the voice of God, Viz:

b. The ccdl of his brethr-en-W, het-lcr Paul wvas ever or-
diicd as ~a ininister of the gospel> during the, early years of bis
precaching career, is uncertain. To the Galatiaus lie writes as
" an apostie not from men, neither tliroughi man but thiroughrl
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Jesus Christ and God the Father." It is certain that lie wvas
designated as a rnissionary.. "'Now thiere were at Antiocli, in
the churcli that wvas there, prophets and teaclien~, Barnabas and
Syrneon thiat was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen
the foster-brother of Herod the tetrarch, and Saul. And as thley
ministered unto the Lord and fasted, the Holy Ghiost said,
< Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto I
have called them.'! Then whien they liad fasted and prayed, and
laid thieir hiands on thlem they sent them away. So they being
sent forth by the Holy Ghiost wvent dow'n to Seleuci.v and from
thence they sailed to Cyprus." Here then we have the church,
under the direction of the Holy Spirit, setting mien apart for a
special work. As we foflow the history of the gospel among the
Gentiles, we find Paul on the ;return trip of the llrst missionary
journey appointing "«t-ders iri every churcli,> and in the closingy
years of lus life exhorting Titus to appoint eiders in every City
of Crete. He wvarns Timothy: " Negiet not the gift that is
in thee, whiei wvas given thee by proph?ý-cy, with the layingt on
of the hands of the presbytery," frorn which we gathcr thiat
ordination wvas by the eldership. So important did Paul con-
sider the work, and~ so niany were the dangers of unworthiy men
entering the ministry that we find, imi advising bis son in the
faith to "'Iay hands hastily on no inan.> To sumn up-Paul hiolds
to a personal divine eall to the work, in the necessity of the
ministry to thie life of the ehurcli, in publicly accrediting thie
minister of Chirist by the l-aying on of hands, and in exercisintr
great care as to those who are thus accredited.

We now proceed to consider

III. The Minister as a Preacher.-In the letters to ii-
othy Paul speaks of " the gospel whereunto I was appointed a
preacher and an apostie and a teacher,? or as thie words i-nay'
read, «'a hierald, a sent one and a teachier." As an apostie hie
occupied a peculiar relation to the Lord Jesus Chirist standing
side by side, thougli "born out of due time,»' with the f6sherxncn
of Galle wvhom Christ chose "'to be withi huin, and that lie
miglit send thieni forth to preacli, and that they inight have
authority to cast out devils." For the sakze of convenience wc
shall consider hieralding and teacliing as two aspects of the sanie
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work, a.nd -,hall charaeterize themn as whiat is commonly called
preachiing, and to this work we believe Paul thouglit every
minister of the gospel is called. What then is

1. T/he preachers theme ?-In Damascus 'Paul preachied that
Jesus is the Christ, the long-looked-for Messiah; in Antioch of
Pisidia lis first sermon centered around the resurrection; in
Ephiesus lie calls the eiders to witiiess : Il I shirank not fromn
declaring unto you anything that is profitable, and teaching you
publicly and from house to house, testifying both to Jews and to
Greeks repentance toward God and faith toward our Lord jesus
Christ." Before Felix lie reasons of Ilrigliteousness, temperance
and the judgrnent to corne," and tells Agrippa, III stand unto
this day testifying both to small and great, saying nothing but
whiat the prophets and Moses did say shiould corne; how that
Christ mnust suifer, and how that He first, by the resurrection of
the dead, should proclairn ]ighit both to the people and to the
Gentiles." In the Rornan prison the old man preaches Ilthe

kingydorn of God and teaches the things concerning the Lord

tosu Chs"adi rteomoree heaid Christ axesushars ord.
ow esrnes Tisol he I den this gospel thate cries ote Corf

any an:I prehe unto you ny gspe othe thn that whi ch s
yerecived, lewht hist hanema Gar 1r 9).s a rin tone wrdp

thie phr ar' macig is "the sthgs; ndnn thtle Lor eu

Chirist."
So much for the message. What then should be

.Tite preacLer's pwuapose ?-Paul appears to regard it as
two-fold.

a. 'flic salvation of sinners-His message to both Jews and
Greclis was "Crepentance toward God and faith toward our Lord
Jesus Christ," and in Xconium hoe Ilso spake, that a great multi-
tude of bothTJws and Greeks believed." He tells the Corinthians:
IITo the wveaic 1 beame weak that I miglit gain the weak; T amn
becorne ail things to ail nmon that 1 xuay by ail means save sorne.'
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His " leart's- desire ,ind prayer to God for lsrael is that they
may 'be saved; " and concerriing the Galatians hoc writes: 11We
also thank God without ceasing, that, whien ye rcceived fromn us
the word of the miessage, even the word of God, ye accepted it
not as the word of men, but as it is in truthi the word of God,"
and deplores the fact that Judaizing teachers "forbid us to speakz
to the Gentiles that they mnay be saved." His thouglit of the
world is, "Ail have sinned and corne short of the glory of God"
his thoughlt of atonernent. "While we were yet sinners Christ
died for us"; his conception of the rnedium of salvation, «"Believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shait be saved "; his purpose,
in hieralding the message, to " save some." But the gospel
preadher is not content withi morely hieralding Christ as a Saviour
whio frees from the penalty of sin; hie labors that lie " May pre-
sent every man perfect in Christ." Col. 1: 28. This leads us to
consider Paul's view of

b. Thie ecification of the sai'nts.-To the Apostle the
new1y regenerated soul is a " babe in Christ " for wvhoni xilk
and not strong meat is the appropriate food; but to "VtIe full-
growrn" (1 Cor. 2:- 6) hoe teadhes " God's wisdom in a mystery."
It will thus appear that to " focd VIe 1lock of God," to "righitly
divide the word of truth," is a work requiring superior know-
ledge and skill. The gifts of the ascendeci Christ Vo the Churchi

were for the " perfecting of the saints, unto the work of minlis-
tering unto the building up of the 'body of Christ," and one of
tIc essentials in a bishiop Paul declares to be aptness to teachi.
Hie exhorts Timothy to Cegive hieed Vo reading, Vo exhortation,
to, teaching," and tells irin that " every scripture inspired of
God is also profitable for teaching, for reproof, f or correction, for
instruction in righteousness, that the man of Cod May bce oia-
plete, furnishied coinpletely unto every good workz." fie believed
that"' great is the mystery of godliness," and lis letters to the
churches are occupied with tlîe profoundest problerns of hui-nan
life. Hie is " a debtor both to Greekzs and Barbarians, botli to
VIe wvise and 'to the un-%vise," and in lis letters docs noV negleet
tIe " deep thingrs of God," but dwells upon Vhemn so that Peter
is obliged to confess that in the writings of lis beloved brother
Paul thiere "<are some things liard to be understood." Though
CC'not inany wvise after VIe fleshi are called " into tIe Kingdom,
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thoughi slaves compose the principal element in the early clirrch,
whien 'Paul would write to the Romans, his letter is character-
ized by strict logic and lofty ideas; and whien lie would warn
the chiurches against, false teaching, he sends out Ii circular
letter, generally knowvn as the Epistie to the Ephesians, markcd
by involved sentences and profound mysticism. Whiat a coin-
mentary upon the modern clamor for simplicity in preachirig!
Tl'le Epistie to the Romans is not simple; the letter to the
Galatians is not simple, nor is that to the Ephiesians; yet these
letters were read to, the assembled churches composed, though
they were, of the poor and ignorant and despised of this world.
IWe speakc wisdomi among the full-grown, yet a wisdom not of

this world .... but we speak God's wisdom. in a mystery. .. .

which things we also speak not, in words which man's -wisdom-
teachcth, but which the spirit teacheth, comparing spiritual
things with spiritual " (1 Cor. 2: 6-13), Iladmonishing every
man and teaching every man in ail wisdom that wve may present
every man perfect in Christ" (Col. 1 : 29). It is thus very
evident that gospel preaching must 1e xnarked by profundity as
wvell as simplicity; that the flock mnust have not milk only but
strong meat also; that the whole counsel of God must be
declared if the hearers are to be &filled with the knowledge of
his will in ail spiritual wisdom and understanding." It is very
interesting, therefore, to, note the relation of theological to moral
teachingj in Paul's episties. T -ie first haîf of his lettcrs is gener-
alIy occupied wvitlh doctrinal *tatements, the second -with moral
exhortations. To Paul Christian morality wvas emphatically a
morality of motives. The whole history of Christ, in the great
Leatures of his journey froin hieaven to, earth, and froin earth
back to hecaven again, is a series of examples to be copied by
Christians in their daily conduet. The commonest acts of
humility are to, be imitations of his condescension, and the
ruiing motive of love in their relations to others to be the
recollection of thieir common connection with him. The doctrines
thus become living fountains of motives for well-doing. After
such teaching no wonder Paul can write to the Colossiaus: IlAs
therefore ye received Christ Jesus the Lord, so wvaik in hiim,
hiaving in hum your root, and in him. the foundation on which
ye are continually bdilt, up; persevering steadfastly in your
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faithi as ye weïe taughlt, and aboundingr in thianksg-iving."
Col. 2: 7.

And now a iiiost deliiglîtful phase of our study is presented:--
IV. T/w in-4 as a Stiuent.-The niaterials, hiowever,

are vcry fraçnintairy. Before we proceed to examine thiern let
us thinkc of the ag(:e hli whichi the great apostie lived. NA-ver
wras the cultivationi of the intellect and taste carried to highier
perfectioni. The poets a'vid orators, the historians, scuiptors and
areixitects of this ie-athen world, are, to the present day, our

ICknuWledge d ina.sters. And tlîis treinendous force wvas al
arrayed against the Chuireih of Christ. Yet God chose etthe

wektigs of the world to cotifound( the mighity." I oit
the iiiani of " inueli learningr" (A.cts 26: 24) spoke etnot withi
excellency of speech or of wisdoin proeiaiming the mystery o£
CGod." is wvas the simple story of a crucified Messiah, witlî no
etpersuasive words o? -%%isdomii" to emibellislî it. Neverthecless,
here and there in his E pisties wve catch glimipses of his thoughit
of thie preaclier as a, student. To Tiimothy hie writes : teUntil I
coine apply thyself to publie reading, exhortation and teacing.

tygkct inot the gift that is in thee, -%ihvas given t lice by
pripliccy w'ith thelyu on of the lianids of the presbytery.

Lett.hsc igs bety care; give thyscîf whiolly to thein; ' hat
thy inmprove~nent imay be manifest unto ail imen." 1 Tim. 4:
13-15. It is vory evident tlîut faithiful preparation for the
public services of the churcli is countcd ly Paul a prime essen-
tial to success in the xinistry. Tirnothy is again exhorted:
"tBe diligent ùo presetnt thyseif unto God as one proved trust-
wortliy by trial, a wvorkînan iîot to bc uashaned, declaring the
word of truth without di.stortion."« 'I Tii. 2: 15. The scrip-
turcs are " profitabl e for teachiing, for confuitatioiî, for correction,
for rigrliteous discipline; thiat the man of God may be fully
prepared and tlorotghlly furnishced for evcry good work'
Il Tiiîn. 3: 17. 1licre it is elear that. the iinister of the gospel
înust bc acquainited with ther Word of Ged in its multiplied
applications to the necds o? men, and such knowledgre involves
hard study. No muan ean declairo the Word of God without dis-
torting it unless ]î lia us eitered into, its spirit and understands
the relation o? part to part.

It would IIoL be difficuit to fouîid a presumnptive proof of
I'au's r-wnl practice in this niatter from the wonderful acquaint-
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ance wvith the Old Testament which lie shows in his writings,
and from. his ability to combat the errors of Gnosticisin wlhcn
they appcared in the churchies. His epistles are always marked

byintellectuai v'igor and acutencss. Nothing weak ever caine
£rom his pen, acnd the presumiption is that, ail hiis life, lie was a
studeat in evcry sense of the word. A most, pathetie picture is
presented in his last letter. EIe lias been sentcnced. to death,
and the old mani shivers ini a gloomy celi in thc Roman prison.
Hie writcs Timothy: " The cloak that I lcft at Troas -%ith Carpus
bring- with thcee; and tIe books, but especially the parelmi-ents."
Thle cloak to warmn in, but whiy ask for tIe books ? Do we
not sec here ot flash of student enthusiasm. in «"Vte prisonier of
Jesus Christ"»? \\e prefer to, think so. LotI presuniptîve
evidence and actual statements show that Paul believed that, the
ininister of Jesus Christ should be -a diligent student.

But it is as a pastor tlîat, Paul reveals to us his hicart. The
god oid nian alinost secins to talk with us as -we read his letters

ta, the Corinthians, tIe Galatians and VIe Ph"Iilippiaxîis. Whiat
tnderness and fidc]ity and zcal wie sec in tue apostie of Jesus

j Christ ! Let us gaý«ther up the passages vicîreveal his con-
ception af

V. Thte Ministier as a raetor.-In the outset wcmust dra,,w
attention ta VIe fact that, w-haV, ini our day, is popularly czalled
pastoral work, ivas almnost unknown in the apostolie age. It is
true that at Epliesus Paul tauaght publicly anzl cc froni house ta
hiouse'" but pastoral visitation, as -we have it, is a produet of tIe
ziges. If, therefore,1 we should appear Vo nleglcet VhIs side of tIc
pastor's workz, it Nvill be remcnîbered that an inductive study of
the Episties docs noV yield naterials for such a treatînent.

WliaV is Paul's thoughit of a Christian pastor ? Hie is ap-
pointed Vo " take care of the chiurcli of God." How -,hall lie
performn his work so as to wvin is praise ? (1f Cor. 4:- 5). It
scmns Vo nie thiat Paul based the outer ïife upon thc muiier, and
that it is beyond question lie thouglt that. the pastors private
liue shiould bc charactcrized by

1. P-raye--Let, us sec lis own fidelity in this inatter.
«CGoa is rny witncss, wvhomn I serve in my spirit ini Vhe gospel of
Eus Son, hoiv unccasingly I maRze mention of you ahvays lu nmly
prayers, nmak ing rcquest, if by any nîcans now at length 1 nuiy
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b e prospercd by the will of Cod to corne to you." (Rom. 1: 9).
.cease not to grive thanks for you, makingr mention of

you in my prayers." (Epli. 1: 16). ««Aways in every supplica-
tion of mine on belaif cf yoit al makingr iny supplication with
joy." (Phiil. 1: 4.) How mucli is involved in thiese statemients
we can only guess, but it does appear thiat the Apostie to the
Gelitiles laid the case of eachi chiureh before flhc Lord, yea more
than that-every nieînber found a place in biis desire and prayer
to God. Hle c.xliorts the Ephiesians to " supplication for ail the

sans"and we cannot believe thiat lie wvould ask others to dIo
whiat lie imiself failed to do. Thie great heart of Paul beat wvithi
tie warrnest solicitude and love for every mnember of biis flock,
e. g. : the incestuous person at Corinth, Euodia and Syntychie at
Philippi, Archiippus of Colosse, Onesiphiorus at Ephiesus and the
multitude of persons at Roi- 'e to whioî Ixe sends grceting. Hie
lived iu the atmnosphiere of prayer-prayer for Iiîinself, prayer
for the chiurchies, "prayer for ail the sa,,ints.," Thie prayer life is
of nlecessity secret, and thie glimplses wbichi we get in the Epis-
tics grive only the faintest dlues to, the tender persistence of the
Apostle in biis supplications before thec throne. We can well be-
lieve thiat those wvhoin lie admonishied 'niglit -and day -witlî
tears " were tlhe subjects of iiiany an earnest petition in the pro-
phiets chiaxuber. May wenot say thiat thec tearful admnonitGion
was iikcly prcceded by tearful petition, and tuit thxe tcnidernc-,s
of soul with whichi lie approachied biis people wvas an outcomec of
biis secret communion with flhc Fathier. We cannot enter into
the secret chiaiîber and discover vliat transpired flhere; %ve
know not "«the strong cryingr and tecars " whici its wzalls -%.it-
nesseco; - ve are una-.cqua«.intcd witli the languagtfe in wvhiel tlie
ovcrburdenied becart of Paul carricd its carc and sorrow to Hlmi
wlio put im into the ministry; but this we do knowv that ne
oue ever beeamne a prinîce withi men unless lie first -%as a prince
witli God. Thie Apostle of the Gentiles was, beyond doubt a
princely workmnan. We believe, therefore, that hie %von bis coro-
xIut iu the secret chiainber;- and there too must evcry ininister of
our owii day -%vin luis rost glorious victories.

Anothcr di:stingisbýlingr trait of character found in the gros-
pel iininister dlaims; our notice. Paul believes; that, lie sliould be

2. E (ti-?cst a7ui faiikfu2-JIcre again we can examine oniy
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the merest fragment of the evidence. Iu bis farewell address at
Ephiesus hie says: " vherefore 1 testify unto you this day that 1
ain pure frorn the biood of ail imon. For 1 shrank not froin
decliing unto you the -whole counsol of God. Take, heed unto
yourseives aud to ail the flock, in the -%hichl the Boly Gliost
biath muade you bishops, to feed the clîurchi of God, which Hoe pur-
chased -with his owvn blood........\lîerefore watch ye,
reniernlxriing that by tho space of three years I ceased not to
admonishi overy one niglit and day Nwîth tears.ý" Consider the
affirmnations miade liera: Every man lias been admonishied with
ail tenderness; the wvork lias been contiriuous, t-nighlt and day";
the whoio counsel of God lias been declared, whether iL is pleas-
ing or not; and therefore Paul is free from the biood of ail men.
Wliat pastor ean sa;y as niuch with a cicar conscience? Too
often our lagaeis, "Ohi that 1 liad been more faitlîfui!

A1n eider or bishop, Paul beiieved, is a ruier of tie floek.
Hie is placed ovor it "'in the Lord," (Il Thess. 5: 12); -oi bas
the right to 'creprove, rebuko and exhort,» (Il in. 4: 2), and
to do so "1with ail authuority," (Titus 2: 15), because of the
divine massacre. hoe boars; lie is to «(commiand and teach," (lii.
4: 12), and "the eiders that mile wvei1 " are to bc -counted
worLlîy of double lionor," II Tirn. -5: 17), As a consequence wve
have Paul rebuking inest, faction and profanation of the supper
ait Corinth, lieresy in Galatia, strife ait Philippi and idiencss aiud
gossip ait Thessalonica Yet whiie ail this is so, the tone of
Paul's letters is ahvays that of !ovine appeau. Listen to soine
scattered sentences from the letters to the Corinthians: <'I1 w'rite
not these things to -haine you> but to adiimonisi you as mny be-
loved cbiidren. For thougrli yoii shouid hiave ten tiîousand
ttors in Christ, yet have y e not many fathers; for in Christ

Jesus I boga-t you throughl t.he gospel. 1 beseech you, thorofore,
be ye imitators of nie." "Are we begninig again to comrnnd
ourseives ? or need we, as do somoe, epistles of commiiendation to

yuor fromi you ? Ye are our epistie, wvritten in our lbearts,

known and reaid of al men." tgWe are ambassadors, Therefore
on 'beliauf of Christ, as though God wçeere eutreatingr by us: Nve
bes;eccb you on beliaif of Christ be ye reconeiied to God." Or
biear this touchiragr appeai to the Galatians: '« My littie chiildIren,
of wvhom 1 amn again in travail until Christ ho formed, in you,
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yea, 1 could wish to bo presont with you now, and to change rny
voice; for 1 arn perplcxed about you.» Whien we remember
iliat these words proceoci £orn a soul bursting, with a sense o£
wrongr., and rocall Mie difforonce between the grcetingt in this
Epistie as compared withi those to other churches, xve can teel
tie w'ondrous tcnderncss of the Apostle's heart. Rc begins with
a brief, plain address. "«To Mie churches of Galatia," and thien
breaks at once into the subjeet of which his mnd is SQ indic-Z
iîantly full 1I arn amazod thiat you are SQ quickly sliifting fromn
I-Iimn who called you into the grace of Christ into a difièrent
gospel, which is not rnerely another, only there are somoe who
are troubling you and wvantincg to reverse th ,ý gospel of Christ.
But aven though we or an angel1 fromn hoaven shouald preach
coitrary to whiat wo preachied iinto you let hirn be accursed.»
Yet the soul that can be stirred to its very depthis wiLlh indig-
nation on account of disloyalty to Christ, can also at the sane
tine fathoin thie deeps of tender solicitude and love for tlue crr-
itig ones. In Paul's rninistry we beliold a blending of -awthority
and g;1.f 11(1an the balance is. always truc. 1le labored to
prosent evory man "pIerfect iu Christ "; in seasoit, out of soason,
])ublicly atid frorn house to hiouse, rebuking sin and beseeching
in Chirist's stead, lio carriod on lus 'vork. Uce Ioved Christ, hoe
loved the trutlî, ho loved souls, lic N«as truc to, lis mission, and
froc frorn the blood of ail min. God makze us suclu pastors!1

Our study of the muinister as a pastor lias been very imper-
fuct indled. \Vo cannot leave thc subjeet, howeover, without
consillering the pastor's clainis upon his flock. Hie lias

'l Th-igl to the loyal stport of Ibis Peopi.U st
Le esteeniedl " very li.hly for lus -work's sako." As the pastor
hoe is thec director of the church's activities and lias a righit to
expcct luis people to rally round hM in his endeavor to carry
forivaid the banner of our Lord. Paul says : Frorn Thiessaloiae«,
the word of the Lord soundcd forth, ««not only in Macedonia
and.( Achaïa, but lu cvery place thieir faith to Godward is gone
forth.» In his letter to thle Philippiaus lie spoaks of luis " fellow-
'vorkcrs " iii that, city, and in wvritinct to Colosse hoe reque-sts the
Clîristians to pra~y tlîat God «"rnay open unto Iirn a door for thîe
-Wvord?. Tho spirit of the Pauline teaching is that the people
are to be imitators of the pastor, that they are to copy his
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cnthusiasm and zeal in pushing forward the cause of Christ;
tliat the things they have learned and received and hieard a.nd
scc-t n Iiii i are thieir inodel (Phil. 4: 9), even as Christ i-S bis;
thiat thiey are to pray not only that opportunities of advancing
the interests of the Kingdomn may be multiplied, but also to
respond to tGhe apostolie appeal for a personal interest in tieir
petitions, because the preacher's success is mncsured by the faith
of the people (1 Cor. il: 15-16). In his work the people are
to relieve the paýstor of financial burdens: for -" the Lord bath
or.-lairied that thecy whichi preach the gospel should live of the
gfospel They are to consecrate theiselves and thecir substance
to the promotion of the Kingdom of Christ, and complete on
earth the -work whieh Hoe eaine froîn heaven to accoinplishi.

We have reproduced but the incest outline of the wondrous

picture of a Christian pastor drawn by the master hiand of the

Souil can give. WTe fee thiat oui' sketch is poor and feeble and
faulty as we place it alongside of the original; yet, we trust, it
lias been drawn with soi-ne appreciation of the conception whîich
filhed the lieart of the master-painter. Our iiext sut-jcct is of a
vastly different nature:

VI. l'le illiniqter «ag c& fero.-Tie îninistry of the gospel
appeals very strongyly to the hieroie in humnan nature. The
great Apostie to the Gentiles is one of the inost strikincr e.xar-
ples, on tie page of history, of fidelity to duty in the face of
certain deatlî. Elis intrepidity înanifests itself

1. in pit1pit feorlesswss.-Perhiaps the înost renîarkable
example of this trait of character is seen in PaulPs conduct
before, Pelix. lis audience consisted of a Romnan libertine and
a profli.gate Jewvish princess, yet lie wvas faithiful in delivering
his message. Re discoursed of e'righlteousness, teimperantice, andç
juidgrnenit to corne," and wvith suchi power did lie present the
truth tlhat the vile wretehi, -whose career in Palestine lidbeen

makdby treachery, savagery, avarice, private, inurder and
public massacre> « tremblcd " before "Ithe prisoner of Tesrxs
Christ." When lie spokze before Agrrippa, lie did not shiun to
tell tic story of HM wlio was crucified on tue charge of laying
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dlaimi to the Jewishi crown. So anxious wvas lie tlîat, lie should
bc faîthful in hieralding the gospel that lie requcsts the Diphiesians
to pray on bis beliaif that utterance may be given him in open-
ing Iiis mnouth to inake known witli boldness the mystery of the
gospel, for whichi lie is anl amnbassador in chiains, that in it lie
miay speakz boldly as hie oughit to speDak. Dipli. 6 : 20. Even in
Roine where we iglit expect, him, to cease fromn bis labors, lie
discourses w'ith the rougli soldiers until the glad-tidings a-e,
known throughi "the whiole proetorian guard." To rebuke the
sin of his jailers mniglit involve inecased suffering, yet the old
mnan concerned biniseif not with that but with the message It
is not surprising, whien we remnember that bis life wvas spent, in
proclaim-ingI the gospel.amoiîst t.hose whio were bitterly opposed
to it, to lind him writing to Tiinothy: " I charge thee in the
siglit of God, and of Christ Jesus, who shalh judIge the quick and
the dead, and by lus appearing and his kingdoin, preacli the
word;- bc instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke
exhort, with ail long-suffering and teaclhingr." As a trustee lie
is to give to his fcllow'-men whiat God bias cominiitted to bis
charge (1 Thiess. 2: 4); as a steward lie is to set tlie Living
Bread beifore tbem-, and urga the starving multitudes to eat and
live; as an amnbassador lie, in Chirist's stead, is to beseeci -the
rebellions sons of men to be reconciled to God. In fulfillingr his
mission lie mnust of necessity spealc plainly, lie rnust needs give
offence, but his judgment is with the Lord. For Christ's saki-e
lie mnust dare to be faithful even at the cost, of eaze and popu-
larity.

But, the hecroic spirit of the gospel nuinister xîîanife.9ts itself
at another point.

2.lit controvcrsy lie shows whlether or not, lie lias back-
bone. In our day we hear a great deal about Christian charity,
and,' we cannot bave too mucli of it, but clîarity does not involve
strikingr bauds wvith. errorists. Paul «resisteci Peter to the face
because lie stood condemned," and bis language is rugged and
fearless. Rie -was not particularly careful about lîurting the feel-
in ris of tue Judaizing teachers in Galatia whîen lie wvrote: If
any mian preachlet-h unto, you any gospel other thian that whîicb
ye rcceived, let Iiimn be anathemna." Hie loft Tiunotlîy ab Epliesus
to combat lieresy in the clîurch. there (II Timn. 1: 3), and lie tells
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us that, hereties are to be excluded from, fellowshiip (Titus 3 : 10).
Ail this involves heroism on the part of the mninister. lis own
feelings are not to betakcen into consideration. lfi nay bel love
in the sincerity of the erring brother and in the genuineness of
his piety, hie inay be attachied to himi by the tenderest ties of
friendship, it may mean the tearing of lis very heart-strings to
condeinn hiis friend's course, but the minisýer of Christ is cc set
for the defence of the gospel." The cause of truth demands tliat
orror shial be exposed and attackzed, and in doingr this thc
Christian preacher may suifer the kceenest pain, for it often
in volves misj udgment, severed fr1 endshiips, persecution and
mental distress. To face such consequences the mia.n of God
inust hiave the heroio spirit, or hoe will falter in the performance
of his duty.

Once more -we behold Paul's hieroie spirit manifesting, itself.
3. In readiness to 'u.ndergô privation and s11ffer&ngý. In

writingr to the Corinthians hoe recounts his trials: "0Of the Jews
lire tiines received I forty .stripes save one. Trlice was 1
beaten with rods, once wvas I stoned, thrice T sufféecd shipwreck,
a niglit and a day have 1 been in the deep; in journeyingys
often, in perils of rivers, in perils of robbers, in perils froai my
countrym-en, in perils from the Gentiles, ln perils in the city, in
perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea, in perils ainong
false brethren; in labor and travail, in watchings often, in
hiungrer and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and nakecIness.
Besides those thingrs that are 'vithout, thero stat-hc
presseth upon me daily, anxiety for ail the chlurches." Whiat a
catalogue of suffering 1 What a lle of incessant advonture and
peril is hore disclosed to us! flow full of hieroism rmust the
great, apostle lhave been to face such hardships, hiampered as hoe

wsby a feeble physical constitution (II Cor. 4: 7-12)! We are
reminded of his words to the Galatians : >' riromn henceforth let
no man trouble me; for I bear brandezl on my body the marks
of Jesus." As Hausrath remarks, "Thiese words suggý,est the
picture of an old grelierai. w'ho bares his breast before bis
rebelîjous legions. and shows themn the ýwouud-prints whidhl
prove that lie is not unworthy to be cýalled theiir commandiiier."
The grand old general urges Timothy to suifer hiardship with
hlmii as "ac« good soldier of Jesus Christ." This exhiortzittiin
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applie.3 with equal force to every minister of the gospel. Paul's
.sutfbriings were endured in p-àeachiing the glad tidings in wbat
wvas, in bis day, the foreign field. At the present tirne, home
etnd foreign mission work cails for seif-denial on the part of the
iniinister; but th)e tendency of many a worknian is to seek ease
and gratify ambition. Thiere are, however, not a fewv wbio

inulate the Apostie in suffering bardship, and will, with him,
receive the reward o? fidelity.

We bave striven to copy in its main outlines Paul's portrait
of the Christian minister. As we view the original from various
standpoints another characteristie is revealed. WTe shall en-
deavor to reproduce it:

VII. The iiister' as a vizctor.-During bis ministry Paul
seerns to have been oppressed wvith the fear lest after hie had
preachied to others lie himself shouid be rejected (I Cor. 9: 27).
Wc cannot tell vbether or not this thouglit caused hiim mucli
serious discornfort, but we know that many a gleam of sunshine
stole into the Apostle's life. Rie bas great comnfort in the con-
verts whoin hie bias led to Christ; they are his 't episties known
and read of ail men " (II Cor. 3 : 1) ; they often manifest this
love to hiîn by acts of kindness (Phil. 2: 26); and lie bias the
conviction that wben Christ cornes they shah. be his gliory and
his joy (I Thess. 2: 19). The work which ho bias doue is to bc
tested. by fire (1 Cor. 3: 10-15), yet lie lias no doubt as to the
issue.

And now tIe thirty years of wandering -are over, the sen-
tence of death bias been passed and the good old man is pouring
out bis bieart to his son ir± the gospel: " I arn now ready to b e
offfered, and flic time o? my departure is corne. I blave fought
tbe grood figlit, I have flnished the course, I have kept the faitlî;
hienceforth there is laid up for me the crown of righteous.iess
wvbich the Lord, the righteous judge, shaîl give to me at that
day; and not only to me but also to ail themi that bave loved
bis appearing!" What a glorious picture! Paul the triumpbiant
-%varrior, Paul tlie vicLorious athilete, Paul tIe successful defender
of tlic faith' The crown of iigliteousness in full view!! Fidelity
about to receive its reward! !! The scriptures reveai no more.
The curtain falls upon one of the noblest of lives. Yet as Staiker
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says: 1'Wherever the feet of thein who publish the glad tidings
go forth beautiful upon the mountains, Paul walks «by their side
as an inspirer and guide; in ten thousand churches every Sab-
b)ath and on a thousaid thousand lieacthls every day his eloquent
lips stili teach that grospel of whichi he wa-s neyer ashamied ; and
wherever there are human souls searching for the white flowver
of holiness or climbing the difficuit heiglits of seif-denial, there
hie whose, life wus so pure, whose, devotion to Christ was 80 en-
tire, and wvhose pursuit of a single purpose was so unceasing is
wvelcomed as the best of friends." May we, who have been
called into ' hé iinistry, be anirnated by the same spirit, achieve
like victories, live again in lives which we have inspired with
love for tixe gospel, and be, ab the lust, like " the prisoner of
Christ," crowned as victors.

EDWA1ID T. ST01BO, '96 (Th.)

THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT.

The command of our Lord, "Go ye into ail the wvorld and
preach the Gospel to every creature," hias been ringinz down the
years, inspiring tlic Christian people to give their ftll for the
spread of the gospel. Individuals have been moved by it, and
have gone forth and sacrificed their lives for their feliowv men.
Societies have been organized, the church bas partly recognized
bier truc attitude towards the command, and the cburch and
society working conjointly have a.ccomplished mucli towards the
obeying of the command.

But it was not till the year 1886, at Mt. Hier mon, Mfass., that
thxe Student Volunteer Movement wvas organized. And from. that
day dates the commencement of a new epoch in Christian mis-

sions. The students were confronted withi the question of mis-
sions; and it -%vas impossible for them. to study God's word, draw%
near to :Him in prayer, and corne into close toucli with ueedy
souis, without baving passion for world-wide missions awakened.
.And hence the inter-collegiate work unconsciously book on a
xx .ssionary department. Since then over seven hundred conse- -

crated, Spirit-fillcd students bave gone forth to mission lanc1R.
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This niissionary spirit ivas not confined to America alone;-
for in the summer of 1889 the students, meeting at Northifield,
Mass., were startled by a eablegramn from the Sunrise Kingdom,
in whichi the Christian students of Japan cabled this sublime
message: 1'Macc Jesuts KigThis message found its way to
Sweden, where it constrainied Scandinaviau, disciples to cali a
conference of students in 1890, representing Norway, Sweden,
and IDenmark. It also seized the students of the Britishi Isies,
and they have united the university forces of this Western Island
Empire, and the missionary volunteers already nuraber hiundreds
there, of whom 90%/ are in the foreigrn field.

The organization hias not been without its dificulties. It
wvas regarded with suspicion ?ven by its friends. But it lias
outlived iucli unfavorable criticism, survived many perils, over-
corne many difficulties and mucli opposition, and continues to
increase in nuinbers and effectiveness; as illustrated by the De-
troit Convention i 1894, a Convention which stands unique
among missionary gatherings, and indicates a firrnly establishied
and undeniably successful enterprise. Now, in its tenth year,
this is probably the most effective agency for spreading, foster-
ing, and utilizingt the missionary spirit that anywhere exists.

Questions may arise like these: What is the purpose of this
organizat.ion? and how is its puirpos.- to be accoinplished? Its
purpose is to lead students to a thoroughi consideration of the
dlaims of foreigyn missions upon them, to foster this purpose, to
unite volunteers in an aggressive movernent, to maintain an in-
telligent interest at home, but especially to secure a sufficient
number of qualified men and wonien for the work of evangeli-
zation of the world in this greneration. The declaration card,
readling, «"It is my purpose, if God permit, to become a foreign
missionary," forms a simple basis for membership and organiza-
t'ion.

Its purpose is to be accompli.shed in being true to the Mas-
ter, the Lord Jesus, who grave the command. to go and preachi
the gospel to'every creature. And the volunteer who is Christ-
like in mmnd, in character, in service, wvill be used of God in
accomplishing this purpose. The believer is the only Bible that
the world ever reads. He is so taken up by the Spirit of God
and posscssed, thiat he has becoine a living epistie, known a.nd
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read of ail mon. Whien this divine a.nd glorious service is fui-
fiiled, the Icingdom of God wvi11 corne, and not tili then. Then
we shall enter upon the final and fruitful harvest age of the
earth and the world, " when aIl shall know the Lord," and is
sceptre shali sway the earth in righteousniess -and peace through,
the millennial age and forever more. DirwLn. '6

PETRI INTERROGATIO.

Diligis lle, Simnon Joannis?
Diligis MNe ?

Immo vero, Tu scis quia
Arno Te.

Pasce agnos,
Pasce, dicit,

Agnos Meos!

Diligis Mke, Simon Joanniis?
:Etiarn, Domine,

Petrus ait: Tu scis quia
Amo Te.

Pasce tns
Pasce, dicit,

Agnos Meos 1

Amas M1e, Simon Joannis?
Amas Me ?

Contristatione Petrus:
0 Dornin'

Omnia Tu nosti, 1ui dom
Arno Te.

Pasce oves,
Pasce, dicit,

Pecudes!
G. HERBERT CLARRE, '95.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

"EDEN LoST AND WVON " iS the title of a new book by Dr. Daw-
son. It is made up chiefly of articles wvhich appeared in the Lxbositor.
Those who have read thern in this periodical wilI be glad to secure
themn in this more permanent form. Dr. Dawson's object is to showv
the bearing of science and the discoveries of archir-ology upon the
hypotheses of the Higher Criticism. He treats the subject from thc
scientiflo standpoint, and his conclusions, fromn his reputation for
accurate scholarship, are worthy of respectful consideration.

He has no sympathy for those Ilwho are flot ashamed to, attribute
fraud and even conspiracy to the authors of the early books of the
Bible and yet profess to attach t, these forged documents a certain
religious value." He thinks it made out that the literary and general
conditions in Egypt at the time Moses is said so have lived wvould have
fitted himn to be the author of Genesis and Israel's great leader and
law-giver. Peculiarities in the Mosaio relig;on, also, agree with its
origin in the place and time assigned it, and flot in any later period.
He concludes Ilthat, as far as yet known to us from- geological investi-
gations, the details of the antediluvian world wvere present in the mind
of the wvriters of Genesis, in a clear, definite, non-mythical manner,
which bespeaks an early date and accurate sources of information.
Further, they must have been collected and published by one who hiad
exceptional means of access to the earliest records of the ancient
Hebrews. AIl this points to Moses, etc." In reference to the account
in Genesis of the dispersion and the growth and location of nations, iii
the area covered by it, Dr. Dawvson declares that Ilail modern
research bas vindicated its accuracy.» He also, believes explorations
in the Desert of the E xodus "lhave proved for aIl time that the narrative
of the Exodus must have been written by an observant and highly
intelligent contemporary."

The book discusses only a few of flie questions involved in, the
Higher Criticism, but these are among the more important. Its toile
is reverent but judicial. Thc treatment being froin the scientific stand-
point may not seem to some to give scope enough for the super-
natural ; but it is wvholesome and helpful for this tinie of unrest.

THOUGH rnany of the readers of the McMASTER MONTHLY are
doubtless familiar with the mnemorial volume of the late Principal
McGregor, they will be none the less pleased to sec his well-known face
in our gallery of Canadian Baptist portraits. The writer of the accom-
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panying article dates his acquaintance with Mr. McGregor from his
earliest days at Woodstock, when an attachment was formed that grew
closer and stronger as both came to work together in the Master's vine-
yard. Mr. Bates' tribute to the character and work of his beloved
friend is inspired by the tenderest memories and will be read with
grateful appreciation by all to whom the memory of D. A. McGregor is
precious and sacred.

THE late Dr. Laughlin McFarlane, of Toronto University, who a
short time ago was cut down so unexpectedly and under such distress-
ing circumstances, began teaching school when still a mere lad. In
the early sixties he taught as a graduate of the Toronto Normal School
in the Boston Milis Public School, in the County of Peel. He was the
first teacher of that school who ever made English grammar intelligible.
He was also the first to introduce the subjects of Composition and
History, his principal text book in the latter subject being the old
National Fifth Reader, which contained an excellent compendium of
Scripture History, followed by an outline of Grecian, Roman and
Modern History. The pupils of that school, under his instructions,
acquired a wider and more thorough knowledge of the historical parts
of the Bible than is ever given in our Sunday Schools; and the writer,
gratefully recalling those early privileges, cannot but regret that such
instruction is no longer given in our schools of to-day. Algebra and
Arithmetic were in those days taught largely on the principle of aiming
at the printed answers. There was little of the elaborate blackboard
explanations now demanded of the teacher, but as a consequence, the
pupils were thrown more upon their own diligence and ingenuity, and
thus early enjoyed the keen sense of triumph of him who discovers
truth long hidden and patiently sought. It could not fail to be an
advantage to a pupil in higher schools that he had been required to
wade through Davies' and Colenzo's Algebras with no help but the
rules and explanations found in the book. They do it otherwise
to-day, but some of us older heads still think the former way was a
good one.
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HERE AND THERE.

O. G. LANGFORD, E D.

THE first Pli. D. given by the University of Chicago, was con-
ferred upon a japanese.-Ex.

PRESIDENT Harper, of Chicago University, lias forbidden ail students
to join fraternities during their Freshimcn year.-2»c .àfadisoncezsis.

Tiir- libraries connected withi Yale College contaiiî over 220,000

volures.-Ex.

Yale University lias 2,415 students, anîd the University of Michigan
2,904.

«"Tis a queer wvoman that neyer asks a question," said the sage;
"but the one that does is the qite.ist,"' said the funny man.

Dr. Elvia F. Mosher hias been appointed î,rofessor of Hygiene and
Dean of the Women's Literary Departnîent in the Univ, of M\ichiga.-n.

]3ELOIT College becamne co-educational this Fali. There ji0w remain
only two colluges iii the W\est whichi are not co -educational-Illinois
and Wabash.-Ex.

SIwcE the final seulement of the Stanford estate, Stanford Uni-
versity ii have an incorae tbree tiines as large as that of Harvard.
It is the richest University iii Anerica.-Ex.

Old lady in book store: «" Last Days of Ponîpei! ' So he's
dead, poor fellow. I wonder Nvhiat killed hini ? I "He died of an
eruption, nîadam.," said the grave-faced clerk.-Ex.

"I %AN'S life rneans tender teens, teachiable twenties, tireless
thirties, fiery foruies, forcible fifties, serious sixties, sacred seventies,

acin ighities, shortening breath, death, the sod, God ?"-JosI-i1
COoK'.

THE, plan of student self-government worked so successfully last
year at r,,utger's tlat it ivill bc tried again this fail. The student g.ov-
ernors will include four from the Senior and junior classes, and two eachi
from the Sophornore and Freshiman classes.-Yzc Albeert.

THE followillg is a list of the dates of fcunding of the oldest col-
loges iii the United States: Harvard, 1636 ; Yale, 1700; Princeton,
1746; UnliversitY of 1'ennsylvania, 1749 ; Columbia, 1754; ]3rz3wn,
1764; Dartmouth, i 769; Rutger's, 17 7o.-Ainherst Stdenzt.
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KINDLY mention is made of the MCMASTER P MONTIILy by several
exchanges, notably the MAanitoba CollegeJozerna/ wvhich quotes Dr. T.
I. Rand's poem, " The Dragon Fly,» in full with many encomiums.

TImz Sienbearn gives more attention to exchanges than any other
Caniadian College journal. It also makes appreciative mention of our
m-agDazinie. We quote the following

Little 'Miss Snaûvflake dressed iii white
Camne down the dusty road one night.
Rer dress -%vas as white as a piec of chalk
And she prauced around but slie did not Nwalk,
For she %vas going ta a bail that night,
And that wvas the reason she drcssed iii white.
Thore wvere fift-Y thousand and mauy more, tao,
.And they Iook-cd liko the chlidren that livcd iii the shoe.
Thcy had for mnusic, that happy niglit,
A littie book that sang about fliglit.
They bad for chorus the rustling of Ie.ves
That caie from, the tops of the talle.-t trecs.-..

'lE PRAISE 0F OLDE BOOKES.

In these ye moderne (laies whonas thecy singe
Thocir moderne ditties to ye poet's lyre,
Perchaunce thecir rolliiige numnbers often ringe
With yc truc musick of ye minstrel quire.

B3ut nie is liever frrre ta sytte and pore
Upnn ye auncient folio's ydýlawe page ;
To sytte and conne ye magie verses o'er,
W~rjt by yo haunde of some lunnortali sage.

These agod toites that breathe Nvitli lyfe of elde
Have chccrcd yc woarie houres of mianie a wvyghte;
For mnanie an hundrcd yeara have they ben lelde
0f overy book-ish ciarko ye chicf douite.

Tion why sholdo I through nowcr pastures fara,
Whon liera ara nicadowves well y-provcd anud rare?

W. HIARVEY MNCNAIRN. -In 'Varsity.

A 3-oumg Junior Cheinistry toughi
WVhule mixing a comnpona of stougli,

Proppcd a niatcli ini the phiai,
And in a brief whial,

They found lis front tetmand ane cough.-Ex.

"IlFor me ane hope in life I trace,»
A Senior siaid, " 'Tis this :

That 1 nxaysometime find the place
Where ignorance is blissY-Ez.

WVISCONSIN University bas Iately adopted a set of very stringent
rules preventing students froni extending their vacation beyond the
reported days of closing. A student absent more than three days wvith-
out pre-arrangement ilh be disciplined.
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Bishnp Colkege .Afonthily cornes to us with renewed interest. The
enrolmen.t is -68. A new building bias lately been erected, designed
and superitended by F. Goble, well known to our Woodstock boys.
A recent number chronicled the death of the son of Dr. M. McVlicar,
the first Chancellor of McMaster University.

McM.N. . in -%cGill LUniversity, was unfortunate enough to forge to
put on his gowni before entering one of the Dean's classes and =as
saluted %vith the order " Go out! Go out ! This lecture is flot open to
the public. Strangers are flot zfflowed in here !'- He tried to remor.-
strate, but that sterni voice bade hlm depart. He went, and returned
wrearing the livery of the establishment, and naïvely remarkzing: 'I
came unto ini as a stranger, and lie took -me flot in.

WASTING, Ti.ME OVER NEW5PAPERS.-If I wvere asked to select
whiat one influence more than another wastes the spare time of the
modern mn, I should be inclined tô specify tlic reading of newspapers.
The value of flic modern daily newspaper as a short cut to knowledge
of what is actually happening ini two hernispheres is indisputable, pro-
viding, it is read regularly so that one can eliminate frorn the conscious-
ness ïhose facts which are contracted or qualified on flic following day.
0f course it is indispensable to rend the morning, and perhaps flic even-
ing newspaper, ini order to know wliat is going on iii the world. But
the persistent reading of many newspapers, or the whole of almost any
newspaper, is nearly as detriniental to the econorny of time as the
cigarette habit to hiealthi.-Scribner's ?,ftgazi;,e.

The U.zzivcrýsity, Mlo;zhly of Fredericton is of unusual interest. Its
articles are too goo~d to pass off with a hurried glance, they require care-
fui reading. Its matter is worthy of better paper and typography. The
following lias some sensible suggestions:

NE-CESSl-ArV FOR SUCCr.ssFUL STuD)y.-Thie first essential to suc-
cessful study is the power of concentration of thought. This power is
largely a miatter of habit and cultivation. Read five pages of history
ini a lackadaisical manner. Close the book and write out aIl you canl
remember. Then compare your production with the printcd matter,
and you will be able to judge of your proficiency. Rend five pages
more wvithi fixed attention and a resolution to retain the subject, and
compare as before. You will find a nîarked improvement. If your
rnemnory is treacherous read but very little and alwvays write on the sub-
ject. Whlen you liear a sermion, or address, hear it, and afterwards
reduce it to writing. Rcad no novels and do not read aloud to please
others unless you care nothing for the article yourself. A practical
reader can rend aloud for liours and carry on an independent train
of thoughit ail the tirne. This ruins the faculty of study as well as
the meniory. Dismiss ail other subjects but the one in hand. Let
the ear bc deaf to all sounds:. and the eye blind to ail sighits. Let flic
sense of touch sleep, and sieiI and taste be as thougli tîey were flot.
A lesson learined in this state of mind will stay with you, and ivill iîot
need to be Ilcrammed » again the night before examination. It will be
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like Uines carved deep into the rock, or chiseled on the Rosetta stone.
The other method is the dim tracing of obscure letters in the sand,
which the next wave obliterates.

<TiiE Dailj' Prùzicetoiziaiz gives an interesting account of the plans
for the great international Olympic games to be held at Athens iiext
April. Greece itself has raised a fund of nearly $200,ooo to put the
schenie through. The 1'anatheniac Stadion, capable of seating 70,000
spectators, is being restored, largely through the munificence of an
Athenian merchant named Averoif. The Phaleric plain will witncss
bicycle races. In the bay and guif will be held swimming contests and
yacht races. The arena of the Stadion is in the form of a horseshoe,
670 feet long and i09 feet wide. Grecian royalty is deeply interesied
in the enterprise; the king has promised to awvard the silver olive
wreaths. The festival will be closed by the production of a tragedy of
Sopliocles and the 'Lohengrin' of Wagner. »

VERI3. SAP.

Isa vcry good mile ini cliniques,
Wl1icn a prosy old lecturer spiques,
To close upi your book
And silcntly hook
And ncver go back- there for wiqucs.-Ex.

COLLEGE NEWS.

W. P. ÇOHOE, '96, R. D. GEORGE, 97
J. F. VICHERT, '97, MIS'S E. \HilTE!SIDE, '95.

.Editors.

THE, UNIVERSITY.

IST SôTuDENT: "'What is our telephone number ?
JUNIOR : «'3557."
No wonder he lost his grip.

GRFEEN ribbons an-d bouquets of shamrock were very much in cvi-
dence on St Patricks' day.

OVERHIEAPD in corridor at 12 p.m. Friday, x3th Fe'bru.-ry:
"Where was the 1 old man ' to-night ? He wasn't at the 'At H-omie."'

IN this age of new photography McMaster is not behind in dis-
coveries. The following, chemical formula %vill fully describe some
brilliant discoveries made by the science class of '96:

i MeD + CaT = ScAt.
i Cake+STu2Dy=7 (StAr).
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SHOUL~D the shade of Tennyson visit AlcMaster about this season
of the year, lie would perform some ' Limae Labor' upon that much
quoted line

i the spring a youung man's fancy, etc.,"

hie would flot attempt to describe the form it would take, but the
changted line would have involved, in it the idea of a bicycle.

Riv. Drz. SAUNDERS, of Halifax, was present at prayers on Tues-
day, March i 7th, and spoke a few words to the students.

TiiE bicycle fever is raging hiere as elsewhere. The front entry
and the basenient hall have taken on the appearance of a bicycle
emnporium. Many and frequent are the wishes for spring and dry
streets.

'rHOSE students who have beefi laboring SQ vcry arduously amid
the intricacies of Hebrew hieroglyphics will appreciate tic following
reniark made by the Hebrew professor:

"Cain killed Abel with a 'waw consecutive."'

TiiE sympathy of thlic school goes out to Miss M. E. Burnette, '97,
and Mrî .J .atro,'7 On Thursday, iMarch i2th, Miss Bur-
nîette -%vas called hoine by the sudden death of hier mother, and on the
sanie day M1r. Pattersoiî received a telegram announcing bis father's
decease.

WE. would not forget the mention of the now many times renewed
kindness of 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Newvman in givingy sorne of us the opportunity
of meeting their friends at their lhonme. Mrs. Newman is a very faith-
fui friend, and lier "At Homre»" is always very much enjoyed by ail
privileged to attend.

Tnuc McMlaster student lias maiîy friends. On the evening of
Friday, Feb. 3 th, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Holman invited the graduating
classes and ail the post-graduates of the University to their beautiful
hoine, 75 Lowther Ave. Needless to state, the invitation w'as generally
accepted, and a deliglîtful evening cnjoyed. Nearly all the city pastors,
our Fa'ulty, and a large gathîering of Baptist friends were present, wlio
seemed as plcased to mee't the students as the students wvere to meet
theni. Tiiese evcnings are nîuch appreciated, and the kindness of Mr.
and Mrs. Holiian and others who have helped to make the college
life doubly happy will be renîembered in the pleasantest wvay for a long
time to corne.

THROUGII some personal correspondence with one of our students,
we have learned of tue success attending the labors of aur formier
fcllowstudent, Rev. Ralph Trotter, B.Th., of Victoria, B. C. He lias
begun alorig the line of the institutional church iii establishing a rcad-
ing rooni and parlour, a second lîand clothing bureau, a free niedical
attendance bureau, and also a floating library for sailors of if6oo
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volumes in 6o cases, which are put on board the outgoing sealing
vessels and exchanged on their return. Recently he has opened a
crusade against saloons, gambling dens, etc., and has succeeded, in
rousing public sentiment to resist the encroachment of these moral pest
bouses by a rigid enforcement of Britishi law. In this lie has made
niany enemnies wvho even threaten personal injury, but he bas the moral
support of ail philanthropie organizations in the city. We believe aur
friend Ralph is fully competent ta prosecute war along suchi lnes.
WXe wish him. success.

A PRosprRous farruer on the banks of the romantic Nashwaak in
New Brunswick, a respected magistrate, the chief maiî of the neighibor-
hood during the active years of his life, a pronounced Liberal in poli-
tics, and a warni advocate of taxation for the support of schools, the
main support of the Nashwvaak Baptîst church, a deacon froni the age
Of '24 until bis death in bis 92nd year, a period of nearly three score
years and ten-such in brief is the record of the life of Calvin Luther
Goodspeed, who died at Nashwaak, N. B., on the 5th day of February,
1896. Deacon Goodspeed was the father of aur Professor Goodspeed,

withi whomn ail the members af the University sympathize in this hour
of bis bereavemient.

TUE death of Dr. Goodspeed's father wvas followed soon by the
death of a brother of another member af aur Faculty. Edward J.
Farier died in Perth, w1here for many yeurs be had carried on a
mercantile business iii parrnership with bis brother George, on the 5 41l
day of Marchi, at the age Of 46. Neyer a vigorous man physically, lie
found bis health sa far inîpaired a year and a half aga that he ivent ta

Mihgaloping that a change of climate might benefit him. Froin
thiere he returned a few months ago ta, die. In 1874, the year of Prof.
Fa.-rmer's baptisai, be ivas baptized into, the fellowship af the Perth
churcb. 1le died ini great pence. The Faculty and students give ta
Prof. Fariner their hecartfelt synîpatby.

THEOLOGIcAL SocÎE.Ty.-On the evening af Friday, Mar. iî3 tlh,
the Theolagical Society he.d. a xnast enjoyable meeting in the chapel.
The annaunicemnent liad been well bulletined, and as a cansequence a
large number af the students were on hand ta gather information
rgardirig " Evangelistic work." Rev. WVî. Patterson, af Cooze's

].resbyterian Church, who is iii the midst af special work in bis owvn
congregation, was the first speaker. The subject assigned hini was
"How ta, Conduct Evangelistic Services," but apologizingfr lt ep

ing ta bis text, lie roamed at -,vill, gleaning niany a handful of wheat,
and beating it out for bis audience. Mr. Patterson defined a revival as

havin ita siilfé, and nat a special work amonig the unconverted;
the work rnight extend ta thein, but first and foreniost a revival had ta
do with Christian meni and women. The necessity af revivals ta the
lufe af the church wvas then deait with and enforced by many illustra-
tionis, but it was when thc speaker spake af the after-nieeting that lie
was espccially happy. This departinent af the ivork wvas declared ta,
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be the key to the wvhoIe situation. Great care must be taken in the
selection of workers ; the enquirer must be skilfully qucstioned con-
cerning bis hope, for if hie rest on feeling, on desire, on anlything short
of Christ Hiimself, the archi-enemy will use these very soul-exercises
throughi which hie lias beeiî passing to contribute to his final ruin. Dr.
Goodspeed then spoke of "'Sermons for Evangelistic Occasions."
With great tenderness and power hie openied up the subjeot. H-e
w'arned the students flot to atternpt evangè elistic services over a cold
church, for should young Christian life be born in such an atmosphere,
it would be dwarfed by the cold, and wvould not attain the beauty and
the pover wvhichi God intended it to, possess. Get the chiurch righit,
and you can only do this as you yourself are living in constant com-
munion witli Jesus Christ. Sermnons for suchi occasions should be, to
a great extent, born of the tinie. Leave yourselves open to the lead-
ing of the spirit, and it is wonderful how H-e wvill lead and empowver
wblen a mari is really living wvithi God. Preach the lawv of God ; show
its dlaims upon the souls of men, mýake God very real, flot an abstract
law, but a person ; exhibit the exceeding sinfulness or sin, shut the
sinner up without excuse; then in tenderness of soul lierald the love
of God rnanifested ini Christ, and exhort the hearers to, turn to Hlm.
1)ig deecp foundations or you cannot expect to build sturdy Christian
characters. After a brief season of prayer ln wvhichi great nearness to
the throne 'vas experienced, the business of the Society was transacted.
A very wvarrn vote of thanks 'vas tendered each of the speakers, and the
meeting adjournied, the unanimous verdict being "LIt was te P. best yet'»

THEr latest meeting of the Tennysonian Society %vas one of excop-
tional interest. The chief feature of the programme wvas an instructive
and forceful addrc:ss on " Remedial Legisiation,» by Dr. Rand, of
wvhich we present a summary:

Aftcr a wvord of encouragement to the Literary Societice, wvhici hoe charac-
teri7ed as the thirtcenthi chair of the University, the lioctor said that young men
shiuldl %tudy tu haveo sound viows on pubilie questions, that froc institutions can
livo only byj the brcath of a froc and indopendont people, that a free Parliamon t
ie only possible where tier3- ie a free electorate, and that principle, not party,
ivas the tonchlstone of worthy citizensbip. The tyranny of opinion is esecially
powerfuli o-% cr young lifo, in collcges and elewvere. Popularity is thoughit to
b a *vorthy test of conduct, but if one's inanhood ie to ho real auîd truc it miuet

bo free, and one must ho content to pay the price of froedom,, wbatever it coas.
Ilc thon ýskctchedI the condition of public education in ail the Provilices prcvioue
to the union of Upper and Lowor Canada. Sc.parate schoole vcre then unkniowni
.o the. lav, save thàt the public behools of lowver Canada ivero ont and out, Roman
Catholicschoole. To mnake it possible for Piotestants in that irovince tu bcure
a comînon selcol oducation fur thoir children, "Idiseitient, schoole" wG'rc
ostablisebcd for thcmt by the unitcd parliainent, but only at tho ieost of giving
separate religiotis schoole by law to Roman Catholice in Upper Catnad.t,-whioe
schoole, be it reincmbcred, iiad always been just as accessible to Catholice as to
Protestants. This wvas the entrance of the virus into our Canadian public echool
systcm. At the Quebec Conference in 1864 it %vas provided that v~hat hiad been
accordcd to Proteetatnts in Quebcc and to Roman Catholics lu Onit-trio, should ho
made permanent in the Canadian Constitution for those Provinces. That wvas
the on ly cd ucational provision ini the Quebec scheme. When the doecgates sub-
eequexitly met at Westminster to ilrawv up the British North American lAct,
great pressure wvas, iitout the knotelcdge of the publi. of Canada, brought to boar
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by the Catholie Bishiops, to make this provision apply in the Act to all the
Provinces of Canada. This attempt, there is reason to beliove, came very near
succceding in that; formn. It was succcssful to the exteuit of surrcptitiouisly
inserting the clause under whichi the Remnedial Bill is now coustitutionally biefore
the 1-ouse of Commons. New Brunswick wvas the first province to reconstruct
its sehocol systera after confederation. As it wvas a non-cect.triani systeni, the
Roman Catholics claixned it to bie unconstitutional-claimed it to be suchmînder
that surreptitious clause of the B3. N. A. Act-and soughit the interfercuce of the
Doniion Goverminent and Parliamnent. The Government (18-s1.2-3) refuseil tu
interfere, but the Parlianent entertained the question, and sought the initerfer.
ence of the Imperial autho-itics, by a majority of 35. This createct great local
trouble in N. 13., but the N. B. Government and Parliamient stood for their.
righits, and the courts and the Jînperial authorities uphield them. Then folloxvcd
1-. E. Island. 'f'lic action of the Romian Çatholics wvas lcss violent in that Pro-
vince, because, the response at Ottawa-froin previous exlpcrienc.--was niot
cordial. '£len ini 1875, an Act to amend and consolidate the Lawt.is respccting
the Northi-West was passed. Section eleven of that net provided for separatu
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MOULTON COLLEGE.

AT our prayer-meeting Tuesday evening, March 17th, we had the
Rev. Mr. )3ishop to lead. He spoke to us on the subject oi prayer,
Luke xi. The thoughts he left with us were very hielpful and inspiring.

SEVERAL Of the students of M. L. C. had the privilege of listeninoy
to I-Iandel.'s famnous oratorio, IlThe Messiah," on Monday, March 23rd.
iIie soloists were ail celebrated artists, Albani taking soprano. Her
rendering of the solo, IlI know that my Redeemer liveth,> was
especially effective.

DURING the past rnonth we have had Chancellor Wallace, Dr.
Rand, Rev. Mr. Bishop, of the Central Methodist Church ; Rev. Mr.
\Veeks, of Walmer Road; Rev. Mr. Eaton, of Bloor Street, and Rev.
Mý-r. Neil, of Westminster Church, ýto lead our chapel exercises, and we
have been much benefited by their encouraging words.

THE students were ail very much pleased when they learned that
the vacation at Easter wvas to be longer by two days than hieretofore.
Some complaints were heard about the requirement that we should
remain tili the end of the day before the beginning of the vacation, and
herein is verified the saying, "lThe more wve have the more we want."l
Howvever, our return will be very much brighitened by the prospect of
hicaring in the near future the renowned pianist Paderewski.

MOULTON has been very kindly remembered by her friends during
the past weeks. On the afternoon of February 28th, Mrs. Newman
entertaincd the graduating classes of Moulton and McMaster, and

ahogh the weather wvas unfavorable, a goodly number of gyuests were
present, and a very pleasant afternoon wvas passed. Mrs. Holman also
gave an IlAt Home> for the graduating classes and a large number of
friends, on March i 3 th. The students enjoyed these "lAt Homnes,>
and appreciate the kind thought and interest which their friends show
toward them.

WOODsTOCK, COLLEGE.

THE members of the class of '96, having striven through weary
years of preparation, are at last approaching the time when they are to
reap, as the fruits of their labors, class honors and certificates of various
kinds. But these confidently expected attainments are by no means
the onfly source of gratification to the learned seniors. Social privi-
leg es and enjoyments corne apace. Two very pleasant receptions have
already been tendered the class by some of the Ilbetter halves " of the
Faculty. The first of those, on March 6th, ) as given by Mrs.
M.-cKechnie and Mrs. McÇrimmon in their commodions rooms in the
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East building. l3oth ladies proved themnselves to bc model hostesses,
and with. games and various other modes of entertainment, the evening
passed very happily, but ail too quickly.

At the second reception, which was held at the home of the
Principal, Mrs. Bates and Mrs. Smith wvere the entertainers. In the
highest sense of the word, they showed themselves worthy of ail that
the name Ilentertainer " implies ; for in a most charming manner, they
succeeded in carrying out their purpose of givingy their guests an enjoy-
able evening.

OPE~N MEETING.-The concert given by the Literary Societies of
the Coh*ege, on the 28th of Feb., wvas a grand success. The entertain-
nient was novel in its character, consisting of a programme of genuine
excellence in a humorous sitting.p It was announced as IlMr. and Mrs.
Josiahi Allen's reception to the College students.» Mr. Cornwall, both
in voice and manner, enacted the part of Samantha to perfection ; and
Mr. ElIliott as Josiah, Ilproud he's a man," bore himself with a dignity
becoming a person s0 celebrated as Mr. Allen. Mr. Brophey as
Thomas Jefferson Allen, introduced the students to his Pa and Ma,
and it is needless to say performed his part to the delight of ail. Aftcr
the reception ceremonies, the following programme wvas rendered, each
number being informally introduced by some of the guests:

Orchestra
Quartette . . , . Messrs. Spidie, Bryant, W. Welch,

and Bowyeýr.
Small Boy's Recitation.............. r. Gifford.
Chorus.....................Gce Club.
" The Oracle".............essrs. Spidle and La Flair.
fluet Il .xeso . . essrs. B3ryant and W. Weleh.
Orchestra
Pygmalion and Galatea Messrs. Prieey, W. Lailey, O. Lailey

and Ucuderson.
Solo.....................Mr. W. \Veleli.
Oration........................r. G rig g.
Earmony Quartette Messrs. l3rophey, La Flair, Bro-%vuler,

H. A. Smith.
Collego Quartette .Messrs. Bryant, Spidle, W. Weilh,

]3owyer.
Debate..............Messrs. Coumnans and Bowyer.
Chorus.

Space iil not allow us to enumerate those who deserve honorable
mention, which indeed is merited by ail the performers, but wve cannot
forbear to speak of the Quartette, the Glee Club under the leadership
of Mr. Spidle, the Orchestra directed by Mr. Mayberry, the renderingY
of Pygmalion and Galatea, and Mr. Grigg's mock-heroic but thoughtfui
oration as especially deserving of commendation.

AN\OTHEr, painful accident has occurred in the College. Mr. WMii.
l3owyer, while exercising in the gymnasium, fell from one 3f the bars
and broke bis right arm. H1e is now in the Woodstock hospital, where
hie will have our tender sympathy and care.
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GRANDE LIGNE.

We miss from our halls and classes the familiar face of A. Pelletier,
who bas been laid aside by a severe illness.

We have just received the sad news of the death of Albin Jousse,
one of our school-mates of last year. Albin was a pleasant and popular
Christian boy of fourteen years of age. He had been ill for some time
and was quite prepared for the end. His parents have our sincere sym-
pathy in their deep affliction.

OUR Ladies' Society of Intellectua. Culture seems to have com-
pletely eclipsed the Boys' Literary Society, for while the latter has sus-
pended its meetings for a while, the former has developed unexpected
strength. A week or two ago they gave us an evening's programme
devoted to the life and works of Charles Dickens. The selections were
well executed and the meeting was thoroughly enjoyed. We hope the
ladies will be generous and soon give us another evening with another
standard author.

Now that the allotment of taxes on the Catholic farmers for the
new R. C. church is about to be made, many of the parishoners are
beginning to think seriously of sending in their resignations to the
priest, so as to escape the taxes that will fall very heavily upon their
property. We have reliable information that already eight farmers have
sent in legal notice of their resignations, and that others are about to
do so. Others again are trying to take legal measures to prevent the
re-partition of taxes being made at al]. Would that these persons might
not only throw off the bondage of Rome, but that they might also come
into the true liberty of the gospel !

TUESDAY, Feb. i8th, was a day to be remembered in the Grande
Ligne Baptist church. The evening train of that day brought to us Mr.
and Mrs. Mellick of Manitoba, and Mirs. Thos. Graham of Montreal.
Of course Mr. Mellick was to speak to us on Manitoba missions. Using
his large and splendid map, he portrayed for us the vastness, the won-
derful growth, varied population, and the magnificent possibilities of
that splendid country. He explained Manitoba's noble position on the
School Question, and showed that the Gospel among the people is the
only means of finally settling it. We were told of the number and
character of the French Catholics of Manitoba, and how poorly they
compared with their Protestant neighbors. The speaker hoped that
another Madame Feller might be raised up to give this people the Gos-
pel, and urged that Grande Ligne should reach out her hand to help
the French of Manitoba as well as those of Nova Scotia. It is need-
less to say that every one who heard Mr. Mellick's address enjoyed it
thoroughly. A collection of over thirteen dollars was taken. We be-
lieve we shall be more interested in Manitoba and the Baptist work
there henceforth.
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